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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
--:- .......\I� �
•
• Personal The True Memorial
.
,
IS AN UNWR[TTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
MRS. AR'fHUlt 'fURNER, Editor
208 Colle" l:ou)e":ard
1111'S. O. W. Horne, of Butler, is Mr. a�d Mrs. Lamar �im�ons spent Ivisiting Mrs. Sidney Smith. Sunday m Savannah with relatives.Mrs. A. 111. Braswell has returned Miss Juliette Oliver, of Glennville '
, from a fow days' visit in Atlanta. spent Saturday with her aunt, Mrs:Fred Darley and Ernest Brannen Mrs. Perry Kennedy and son, Perry B. W. Cowaet.
spent" few days .during tile week in Jr., spent the week end in Atlanta. Mrs. J. C. DeLoach, of SavannahMilledgevil!oe.
. Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Dan spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs:Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law- Blitch Jr. spent Wednesday in Savan- Cohen Anderson.
, f�'�����il��i�i��renceville, spent the week end with nah. Mr. a� M'rs. Everett WiIJiams ;;t-her father, Henry Howell. Frank Olliff Jr., of Millen, visited have as their guest Mrs. W. A. WoOds \ ........Cadet Remer Brady, GMC student, Thursday with his parents, Mr. and of New York city.spent the week end with his parents, Mrs. Olliff. Mr. and MI'S. Bill Brannen andMr. and Mrs. Remer Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and daughter, Diane, spent Sunday withJack Tillman, of the University of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent Sun- friends in Allendale, S. C.Georgia, spent the week end with his day' in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston, ,ofparents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman. Miss Mamie Veasey has been called Swainsboro, were here Tuesday forMiss Mne Murphy, o� Atlanta, to Texas because of' the critical'ili- the funeral of Grady K. Johnston.
sp�nt a r: days la.5t week with �er I1'2SS of her sister. Emory Bohler, of the University Q[parents, Mt. and MIS. J. M. Murp y·1 Miss June Hendrix, of Statesboro .Georg iu, spent the week end with hisMrs. Bob Darb)'
..
has returned. to I' and Millen, spent last week end in parents, Mr. and M�s. C. O.,Bohler.Atlanta after spending a w�ek WIth Atlanta visiting friends. MI·s. Walter Hendrlx, of Savannah,hel' pnmnts, M,·. and MI·s. Chff Brad- Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. C. Lanier, of spent a few days 'durfng the week endI"y.
. I Pembl'ok", were guests Thursday of with MIss Mattie Lively and GeorgeKImball Johnston has I'eturned to M d M F k Oll'ff L' Ihis home h'al'c after completing his 1'. nn rs. ran 1. tVe y.
studies at a business college in At-
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Harper, of Miss Sally SeI'son, Mercer Univer-
lantn. Jacksonville, wepo guests Monday of sity, l\[acon, sqent a few days duringC
Mr. and JIoIl·s. H. M. Teets. the w£'2k with her paI'ents, Rev. and
1I1I-s. Don Brant,en and Mrs. Bill Mrs. T. E. Serson.
Bl'annen and Itttle daughter, Dinne, f\.1rs. James Brunson is spending
spent the weak end in Savannah,. I sometime in Baltimore, Md., with herPI·octor.
MI'. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page, of Relds- brother, Grady Thompson, who is .a
tie son, GleJlIl Oliver, of Jacksonville, ville, spent
the week end with his patient in Johns Hopkins.
Fla., spent a few days last week with parents,
1I1r. and Mrs. B. V. Pug-a. Mrs. lIIcCoy Johnson and little
MI'. and Mrs. Cnrson Jones. .
Dekle Banks, University of Georgia daughter, Beth, have returned to their
1I1rs. Philip Weldon and little son, stud,mt, spent
the week end with his home in Jeffersonville after a visit
Philip, have returned to their home parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. Linton Banks. with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
in Griffin after a week's visit with
Dr. and Mr'S. Lent Neville, of Met- Miss Sadie Maude Moore, Miss Ru­
h�r parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. ter,
were gU'Csts Thursday ev�ning of bie Lee and S. L. Moore left during
1I1r. and Mrs. Claude Hodges, of
Mrs. Edna Neville and Mr. and
Mrs.,
the week for JeffersOotl for a visit with
Savannah" and. C. 1. Jones Jr., of J.,
B. AverItt. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dadisman.
Jucksonville, Fla., spent last week end
Mr. and Mrs. Elton KelUledy and Misses Moore and Lee will attend the
with their parents, M,'. and Mrs. C.
little dllughter, Meiody, of Vidalia, South Georgia W.S.C.S. Conference
L. Jones. spent the week end ,vith his mother, in Mucon March 18-20 before return-
Mr. Md Mrs. John Smith 4nd lit-
Mrs. Delma Kennedy. ing home.
tie daughter, Norma, have returned
Little Jinuny Auld and Betty Jane ---------------
to their home in Phoenix, Arizona, Ham,
of Savannah, are spending the JOHNSON-McELVEEN
f ., week ,,;th th.. ir grandparents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ,Johnson an-a ter visiting hIS parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Arthur Howard.Mrs. Grady Smith
. .
nounce 'the marriage of their daugh-
Miss C"rmen Co;vurt, Bernam Mor- Mr.. and �rs., J. J. WIlhams, of ter, Mamie Lou, to J. M. McEIlI'een
ris, Miss Margaret Sherman arid Kim- �Ioomtngdale, were called, here dur- Jr., son of Dr. and Mr� .. J .. M. Md- '
b II J h t f d' rt h
.
. mg the week end because of the death Elveen of Brooklet tbe marriage hav 'nons on orme a pn y aVlnJr fl' . t M R b 0 .
•
.' 1
' - !di.nner Saturday evening at ,the .Sap- 0, 115 SIS er: !s.. u y aVIs. , u\g taken place January" in Ridge-,
phire Room in Savannah. ' .' �{rs. Thomas SmIth and daughters, land, S. C.
.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas SmiW and Judy and Sally; Mrs. Grady Smith, JIMMY FRANKLIN ,:cl1ildren, Judy and Sally, spent Sun- Mrs. T. F. Bumnen and Mrs. Don' HAS BIRTHDAY. day with relatives in Allendale, S. C., Brunn"" spent Monday in Rentz with
nnd wcre joined there by Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden.,
Mrs. E. P. Josey, of Anderson, S. C. J. A. Woods has returned to R;M-
Mis. Betty Tillman, Wesleyan Con- oke Rapids, N. C., after spending the
servntory student, spent the week end week e\ld with Mrs. Woods' par'ents,
with her paI",nts, Mr. and Mrs. Grant 1I1r. and �h'S. A. E. Temples. Mrs.
Tillman, and had as her guest Miss Woods and son, Jimmy, remained for
Gwen Flannagan, of Wesleyan and a longer visit with her parents.
Btixley. MI·s. Billy Cone ieft today for
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. E. Cobb have r .. - Brunswick, where she will spend aturned to their home in Rocky Mount, few days w'ith her parents, Mr. and
N. ,C., after spending " few days Ml�. J. T. Whittle. Saturday Mr�.lrete. They were joined for the week Cone will accompany he,' parents toend by II1r. and Mrs. Walker Hill, of Valdosta for lhe spring festival at
Athens, and John Olliff Groover, of which time lI1iss Anne Whittle will
Atlanta.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
is at your, service.
Purely Personal
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
A Local Indl16try Since 19112
JOHN M. THAYER, P..oprietor
Street PHONE 43946 West Main
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga)
Mr. 'anti Mrs. Howard Burnard and
SOil, Howard Jr., of Albany, sJh1nt the
week end with Mr. and II1rs. So' J:
Mr. and W. P. Brown an-
nou!l,,!, the of a son, William METHODIST'WOMEN AREPaul Jr" March 9, at {the Bulloch C�I.:LED;� Q,�,G.AlII�F1 'County Ho�pital. Mr.s., ,Brown was On Marcb 27 at 7 p. m. o'clockformerly ,bhss Cath.e.r�ne. RoWB�. , ,.You're .inyit,d to dinner 'with t�er - • • • • • church flock .Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Mallard You'll be guests or" the W.S.C.S., andannounce the birth of a son, Robert then t.oo, ,Ralph, February 27, at the Bulloch We'll orl\"a.nl�e a Wesleyan Service
County Hospitol. Mrs. Mallard ;'80 GUIld Just for you.
before her marriage Miss Roberta \vhat'� a Guild, you ask? Well, you'll
Rosier. haw to come see:
.
Guild fellowship and service is as fine
aSI Clln be. '
So make your plans now and mark
well the date;
M"et us at the church-it's impor­tont, it'll be great.
METHODIST CHURCH WSCS,
If! •••
MUSICAL MEMORIES
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock
over radio station WWNS lI1usical
Memories will bring you your favor­
ites from Victor Herbert and' Sig­
mund Romburg, featuring Sweet­
hearts from Maytime.
....
ATTENDED REUNION
D. B. Turner, Remer Brady ali.
Arthur Turner spent tile week ..1.1.
in Clearwater, Fla., and attended a
reunion' of the Turner family. The,­
were joined there by Mr. and Mrs: E.
T. Denmark, of Marianna, Fla., aad
Mrs. George Seam, of Moultrie.
DINNER BE GIVEN FOR
VISITIN� CLUB WOMEN
A dinner will be gjvell Tuesday eve­
ning, Mah:h 18, atFihe ,Woinan's Club
room by the Statesboro Business '!,:"d
Professional Women'. Club at which
time Mrs. Mamie K. Taylor, s�to
president of Business and. .Profea­
sional Women's Federated Ciub, .,iIl
present to the Statesboro club its
charter.• Other guests will include
members from the Millen and Swains­
boro clubs, presidents of the States­
boro civic clubs and Mayor Gill1ert
Cone.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Mock an-
nounce the· birth of a daught'ar, Ron­
ella Ann, March 4, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Mock was for­
merly Mi.. Jewell Anderson, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ander- FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortnighters Club
were entertained at a lovely party
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Miller hosts. Spring flowers
d ..corated their rooms and during the
everung cherry pie topped with whip­
ped cream and coffee were served.
For high score pri_ Mrs. George
Hitt received a vase and Gene 1.
Hodge. aluminum match covers. For
cut prize a potted plant went to Miss
Dorothy Durden and men's s.tation:
eroy to Dr. J. L. Jackson. Sixteen
gueets were present. '
son.
W.S_C.S TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at the Methodist church for
their literary program. Child!..n and
their church will be the topic dis­
cussed.
. . . .
�AT STATE CONVENTION
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. J. L. John­
son. and Mrs. P. F. Martin spent sev­
eral days thia week in Macon attend­
ing the state Baptl.st W.M.U. con­
vention.
serve as May Queen.
H. Minkovitz eEl Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
PRO V 0 C·AT I V E LINES
Seventeen young boys enjoyed a de,
llghtiul picture show party Saturday
a[wrnoon given at the Georgia Thea­
tre by Mrs. Sam Franklin in honor of
the ninth birthday of her son, Jim­
my. After the show cake, ice creaDI.
and drinks were served at the City
Drug Co.
• • • •
INTERIOR DECORATOR
\Miss Dorothy Durden, who has re­cently completed a course in inter­
ior decorating, !oeft Sunday night for
'
Atlanta, where she has accepted a
position as assistant interior decor·
ator at Davidson's.
,e. G••all., Eoo"s at Lower P�lces •
Queen of the West flour • . ' $1�75
IRISH
POTATOES
101bs.
35c
3Yzc LB. Sweet Juicy
ORANGES
dozen
2Oc,
APPLES
12c lb..
GRAPEFRUIT
. 6c each .
�l(
;L� ''''J� 't;::;�:� ': t.�; . 't.
TOMATOES
?Oc Ill .
BANANAS
15c lb.
Lettuce and Celery
19c
STRING BEANS
23c lb.
J
FOR PRETTY PRINTS FROM ,OUI
FABRIC CENTER ••• STYLED WI1iH
S��"pfti�TI.P-�·
TANGERINES
23c , doz.
." .... ','
Full Line of
. _
Fruits - Ve�etable�
LARD
39c lb.
PURE
Coffee
3 lbs. $1.00 . "
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS invite you to listen to "MINKOVITZ HOUR" p.resenting'MUSICAL :MEMORIES Beginning THURSDAY. EVENING, March 13th, 8:30 to 9;00
p. m., ovel' WWNS, Statesbom, Ga.-1490 on your dial--presenting Mr. JaA:k Averftt asdirector and vocalist, Miss Earluth Epting accompanist, aAd Mr. Parrish Blitch �
master of ceremonies. Be sure to tune in. '
Prince A�i't-'· One' "CIG1RE'TTE'S
..
10c can Pkg. t\ •••
WITH A $5.00 PURCHASE
Salad Dtessing
29c pintIOe
. 'I
� I
Choo� from these stunning hand-screened Rayon Prints ':Qy Bel-'
vedere at $2.29 yd':, ot Quooriga 'qottop. Prints at 49c y(L
'
•• : ,Our.
Fabri� Department is now showing many new Spring creations.
SALT or
MATCHES
3 boxes 12c
��g. CIGARETTES • • • fREE
WITH EACH $10 PURCHASE
Juicy Steaks, lb 45c and 55c
Stew Beef,
.
lb.. � .' , 33c I Pork Roast, lb ,39c. Nice Oysters, pint . . 59c
New Low Prices on all eu'ts 0# Meats ••
Shu:man'c.� Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delilfery PIJone 248'
fi.. ",' . \ �::. "., '1' ",' _ � ,,'
, ,
BULLOCH 'TIMES
� .., ..
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BA�WARD LOOK I KORE 11I,AN
HALF CENTURY
SERV:ICEI'r_ o.UecIt Tim... Mare" 18, 1937.
Work WIUl OOIn�enced during theweek: on Lannle Simmons' new auto­
Blobile saleo room "on North Main
stTeet adjoining the Brooks Hotel. Bulloeb Tim.. , EatabtiaMd 1892 I ..C. W. Williams, age ti5 died, Sat- State.boro Newc, Estahlished 1901 OoIIaolidac.d JU1� 1'1, lilT, ' . I'urday morning at the hospital as re- STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1947 VOL. 56-NO, 2sult of injuries sustained in an auto- .S�ta�tes�bo�r�o�E�a=g�le�,�Ea�ta�b�l�la�b�ed��19���7�-Conao=i��1I�cIa�ted��D=_==ber=�II�'�mo�=��=T��������������=�������������:::;=����=:::=�������=mobile accident Friday moening on -8a'flUlllah avenue. TRA" � TO
.
I1II!�ee!rusi�:\a���e'PI�:�'���;d IW VICl'IM' .t-H Club Council PLAY AT COLLEGE Farm Orga!,izatioBs -CENTRAL ADOPfS .it.. doors- to the public today. A
COUNTY HOSPI'[AL
Plans For Stunt Night MAK� GRE�T IDT
Plan VarIed. Contests
NEW CRED'IT PLAN .'double-page
welcome announcement
was Pllid for by business friends of ,The Bulloch C�unty 4-R' club COUll- Most FartII Bureau organization.the inatitution. cil has designated April 6 as the date ill the county are settlng up cora.Two Easter,lod sakis were conduct- GnIover AttacJ(ed Near for thei annual stunt night. Larre Audience Applauds cotton and other Held crop contestseo! Satumay, at Statesboro aDd Brook- Postoffice By Negre Who 01 -Presentation of Thrillinglet, with a total of 810 kids going On Sou h '11 Tak lIi88 Iris Lee, StlIaOl1, president .' Play, "Night Mus.t Fall' for' 1947.
'
the market at $1 per head. T7rel g
t -,0 e PUt'8e the council, stated tllat the program The Middleground, Ogeechee, War-:Minick sold 83 bead, Fred _Blltch 62 Wa�ing homeward withl a "allet would be at the Stalle8boro Righ (Prom 'l'be George-An..., lIarch 17.) nock and Sinkhole chapter. have alland R. .C. Woodcock 46. . Sch . ,Social events: Mr. and Mn. T. W in his band coatainlng a sub.taRtial "" 001 gym this year at '1:30 p, m, 'A most sbece.sful performance of made pjans to mise prize _IIeYRo..... entertained at their bome on sum of cash, Julian Groov..., promi- Each of the eleven clubs a" to ent.., EiIIl)'11 WiUiams' p,,¥cbological melo- among the members entering and hadMulberry street WednelKlay eveDing nent yOURg buainesa man, was at- � stunt of not more thaD 10 ",Inutell �run�, "Night Must Fall" wa. pre- several entrie.· already.with a four-course_dinner in honor tacked a,nil aeriol1llly hurt aboU 8:30 long. _ted in the eellege auditorium TueS- Generally the "rganisationl plan.toof Mr. and M.... Hugh Bates. -Mrs: W. B. Mi:Dougald, antertjlin- o'clock Saturday night at • point near T_he West Side aIl4 IIlddltatJroU114 IIq e'f9ll�ng, lIarch 11, by the M .... - � for each member I"'terJac theed Friday enning at the home of the poet.p£tle>a. A,.,. minutle. later clubs are to pl'O'flde .,ecial ••Ie lor quere, Geol-gJa 'lleachera Oollegoe dra- contest and the member producing theher mother, Mrs. W. L.. _�all. mem- his B8IIalianb, Che.lellS Jr". ,a the program. Portal, Brooklet ud matic club..
. -
.. highest yield Jl'2r acre rec;elvoo flntben. of the TuelKlay Brl e Cluh,- y --
�.. >fIIM' Th
'
- "
A brilliant social event WaR tbe .11_ Ilagro about 24 Y lit age,
was ..,_fla . pubs will do the dec�-'1" . is production of the Masque,... prize. The cotton contesbs aTe bued
ver wedding of Mr. and Mra. O. L. taken in cnatody ai(., ' �ounty hos- and. t)lon, Nevils 8Ild W'�1t ."" attended .by an unuaUally large on th.. state tlve-acre contest and eD­MeLemore oolebrated FJilday even- pital by the city Ji1l1. . en "ho had clu";'. ·�l.H prepa"" refreshment.. audience. J�dging' '''�' the V&rious tries plan al80 to entler the at.te con-ing at their home on South Main eBcorted IIr. Groo-r'the"re for tI'eat- M sa Lee t t d th 1 b t ould c-.ru> t.. _..L_ thO . h"- Itt Tb cor nte ts flU' h ve"reel; -Miss Theodo."'.l Donalde,on .� I S a e e c u s el,'B 10' nl"' m""" IS" t e Ufllt p aye. . e n co B eo aentertained Tu..sday anernoon in ment for his ..riouM!ljOries. The invite"thcir familieo"to a.ttend·aglin·at a 8�rious type to be a real success been limited to one aere.with thehonor of Mis. Marion Jones and Mrs. negro following the encounter had this year. Ia tho. locality. Those who did not member being gi'fen the right t.oEugene Jones, of Atlanta. gone to the hospital himself for sur- The program lost ,ear "'IS attend- ca..... for the general plot "f bhe play designate his acre. Only the bi:;:hestTWENTY YEARs AGO. gi\"ll care with. a . d..ep gash in his ed by soma 250 pea!!le, more than the nevtlrtheless enjoyed it heeause of yield per acre regulatOR the winnet.
Fr_ Bulloch. Ti ..es Ma .... 17 1927 temple received in the !"I1ther extend- Woman's ClUb house could aL'Como- t�e outstanding I,ei"formance of the The cost of production is not to be,
'I ed encounter. date for games. Mlsa Lee arranged entire cost. a foctor.Majol'-�eneral ,.Johnson Hagood, The s,,"cdy apprehansion of the for thl' gym to take care of the el'- "ulie '1'urner and Jimmy EVlLns eX- .-----'----<.....--'---commandtng the Forth Corps Are ..,. . .� . .118" designated Lel'(ly Cowart to rep- culprlt camc as a surpl'Ise to hIm as pooted large at�andance. hibited professional IJqlish in accom- PROSPECfS GOOD.esent the War 'Department in Bul- well as to the officers who took him pUAhing the diffieult task or maintaln-lcx:h count� in. �he enT1?l.lment ca!'1- in custody, ncco'rding to PoHcema� VISITIN'G YOUTHS ing th·!! illusion of ch'Rr8cters 8("1 en- LARGE INCREASEpntgn for tne Clt,z9s �rlhtary Tram- Go Le I· . ltd tl .' . t' I . I' t'Ing Camps. orge C, W 10 I e a e le en cum- Ire y unrt! a cd to their real solves.uSky High." a musical comedy COtn- stanC\)s. SPEAK AT ROTARY Mis8 Turller showed exceptional skillniled and tlirecwd by Miss Katye The attack oceu ...."l some forty or ill ch\lr\ctel' interpretabon, and Mr.Mobley, of Sylvania, was. presented fifty feet beyond the po.toffice ap- Evans, in the pOrtrayal of his roleby local talent at GeorgIa Nonnal . . M' P U Sa k A.School auditorium TuestJ.av evening proxllnately to front of the home of ISS a y 1,1 s n •• Dan, gave great promise for theunder the sponsorship of the States- Mrs. J. H. Watson. As Mr. Groovor Young John F. BranneR' future in the field of dramatics.boro Woman's Club. . walked homeward h.. suddenly found On Monday'S Program Rosalind Tillotson, -;.. Mrs, Bram-The triangle park nt the inwrsec- . . . . • partment of organization altd re-'ion of Savannah avenue and -EMt h,mself grappled from behmd w,tll ! . J It If son" fnlstrated and dissatisfIed search o( the Georgia l'orm BlU'eauMain st�eet is emer�ing from val- strong and vicious hands gouging his Iliss Patty Banks ....d 0 n . niece, Olivia, displayed admirable� B . J b th e b f to.... Federat'on, following a tour of North\Iable improvements at the hands of face and demlUlding his ea'sh. He re- rannen r., 0 m m ers 0 ""
j
I'CIItraint in ber top-notch character-the St�tesboro Wom\,n'� Club, among sisted and the'stroggle continued fo' gradllating class oJ Stateebo_ro High iz.tJon of the difficult role. Iris Georgi .. counties, starod this 'l'L'Ilkthese Improvemanut petng the eree- . ..' Shit t rt ' t that "[ am confident we will reach ation or a flowing �oun'-"n and some several mmutes. finally wmdmg up C 00. were gucs en c, .mers a I W.gins, llluying tIrs. Terren('.B, the I,.. tl ill d t" f St t bo 0 die mentheI'ship of 70,000 farm fam lie.beautiful shrubbery. .with the partie. in clo�e embrace on le on ay moe �ng 0 a ea r co ,"1alic an usually dull charucber well in advance of the date of theSo.cial .events:. � 011 Wednesday the ground besIde' Mri. Watson's R�tar� CI�b, by. rcqoost of the enter- aa, ou�ta,nding persoll ,in the playevenmg MISS MyrtIce Zetterow..r hon-. .' tamment comm'tt�� alld contrltJuted h state. conVWltion," which is """eduleliored her guests, 'Miss Mary Lou """dence some fifty feet frOIR the II h d r I 'f h . t };rugh her .... ll thought-nut inter- to be held next Novemher.Gates, of Mt. Vernon, and Miss Mary starting point. we to tee Ig It 0 t e occa..OIl. pae.:ation of that role. Parrish .BlilchSheIly ,wallace, of Perr" with a love- The loud call of Mr. Groover for These t�o young 'etudept. " ...'.e g�.e a tine performance "'. Hubert The lIew GFB official as8U ed hi.ly dInner pnrty.-Mrs. P. G. Franklin h I act r' within recent weeks ..)'011 honors .for Laurie, Olivia's BuiLor, and Ann Nel- duties ... ith the organizl1tion lastentertained the While_Away Club at . e p altr !:' attentloll, and persons th I i II ted red't -, mllnth.. Hi. first tour was n '''eber prt.'tty honie on Savannah avenue' til the rear,o.f the'ppstoffioo gaye the emse ves ant re _ec c I upon son w.... excell�nt iD her role of the
northern porti....-·of the stabe wh:eFriday afternoon.-IItrs. J. A. Addi- alarm. Somebody phoned the police the School which ·they rep�e.ellted ip llIald, Dor",.
'
son ",as hOt!tess Wednesday .fter- Btation, luid otliers raR �Jl the 'street two separaba eY�nts. '!lISS Banks, Also Jliglily pra'se,worthy was the ,the l1Iembo ...hip i. ndt aa la".e a.noon to the Jollll French Knotten at ' . , . . . . '. tal ted t d t P h e red 1 d that I«t the mIddle and .Duth..... part,her hotne on Savannah av-anue -Mra call1ng fol', belp. It was several mln- an s u en 1Il •• eoo , app a �.lrd orpn. mu�ic. comp.osed an .G. P Donaldson entertained th'e MYR� utle., of COUrle, befnre the police at Wealeran Coliege til a contest for rendered "1' Jack Broucek. lt rovid- and Hr. j3tiII expreaaed optimism, ovqrkry Club' At Iier' JqS tlt � � .��IICl�:I!�°rJ���r". ..nt�.. • •• .- ,.I�'ring 1t18·"vICU. prone , ..ri �, fo.. d!e p , .� sU9tained a. tNu:1t-. and btt8ine..men nicognlz'e_.IRTY YEARS AGq. blo\)rly upon the. ground. Up to this against, .,mom competed.�. ground of suspense throughout the,. n ., point it w's '--Ue..ed that the row llad ft{ond y 8 luncheon she gave a reodi- performance. partance of organisation to .... iseF B n "1'1 M b 22 1917 ,.. "" f h I h h' h h economic level of those rwho producerom u oc mtlll, arc, b'len between n�ll"t;'es only. When tion 0 t e number "t ., IC e.. Immediately followirlg the play aE. A. Smith buys C. W. Brannen �e policemen bent oller the fallen won that scl{olaTship, which waa fol- reception was held at Lewis Hall for the food' and filire of our state."'·ginnery in West Stptesboro and will lowed by a pleaunt number of light... h b' At the first 1947 meeting of theadd syst:em of sea island gins. victitw and sought to a.sist hi. to lui ' t e mem ers of the club. c.FBF boal'd of liirectore, held inJ. W. Wilson, honored eitizen of hi. (..et, they were �urprised to learll 0 racten.
Statesboro, died Wedneaday moming tbat Mr. Groover' was the victim. Young Bradnen al80 ga ..e a "1',",1"1 Ur.&"CON PRESV'� Macon la.t Januar, the group eet theat his home on North Main street. tion of tbe address (publish� in the.. um . r..l111t) member�hip goal at 70,000 fann fam-W S R-L' He was uaable to arise witbout help,
d 00
.
1n 8
The marriage of . . ""tnaon columns ,two ....eks ago) with which GOO TO IDS CBUR-CU' 1.·Ii
.•• this year, 1\11
•
1 ,OO� tn .4,and Miss Lula J Williams W86 sol- and it wa9 at IIrst believed that ribs
It was allnounced th,. week from Ma-emni,ed . Tuesday morning at the has been fractured. He was taken he WOIl in a recent state-wide cOotltest,
1I0me of the bride's'sister, Mr8. A. E. imnU.tiabaly to tile hospitel for at- his subject having to do with the . con headquarters of the Farm organ-eros.. American theory and practice of de- 1;.ovely &'Iodern Chimes Are i.ation.Revival services will begin at the tention, ...-here it, WllS asMrtainod Are A Gift Honoring His .·r Mr.-Still stated that "Murray cr.un-Methodist church in Statesboro ",.xt that no bonea were b�oken. mocracy. Young Brannen first ",lln
Father And Mother HereSunday by Rev. Arthur Moore, of On the gronnd "ere found several in Sta'esboro High School', tben in ty-i. leading the Seventh DIstrict inWaycross. with possibility of contin- the dIstrict contest in. Savannah,' and. a t d S d memhership thus far; with increll""duinl! ten days. artickls which pointed t. the identity lastly in the state meet in Atlanta.
nnouncemen was ma e un ay
interest being shown by farmers inPI h be e f ted f tl e of the assailant-mail_ addressed to tbat H. H. Macon had p"eseJlted to the
e .. ecti�� o�v�ew eK'::ght�C of P�hi�s Chester Well. Jr., his registration �'rom this point on he is scheduled to Methodist c�urch liere the musical other/, c<'unties." He aSHefted thatbuilding upon their lot pn No�th t'fi te h to' h h' h t appear in a divisioDal contest com- sy,tem recently bei.ng tried out by the the 'Jliin"th Distric� will go forwardMain street adjoi:ning the new Ford cer I ca ,some p 0 grap s, IS a prising a number of the adJ'oining by leaps and bound. this year," point-and sca.f church, the gift being in honor of hi. .building. . Southern states; , 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. G. Macon. ing to the activity of farmers inPraise was given Mayor Rountree As the police officers w'ere coming
f Jackson, Hall, Gwinnctt, Rabun, Duwwfor his determination to br.ak up out of the ho.pital after escorting
. At the Monday meetulg 0 Rotary The steeple amplification system i. 'spe-zding in Statesboro; his fine ior three members were elec�ed to the son and Stephens, in organizing nOwspeeding having heen uniformly $16 Mr. Groover there, they were amazed, board of directors fOl' the ensuing
capable of broadcasting the organ ".nd
FD chapters thus fal' in '1947.in Iecent \V�eks. said Policeman Lell, to find the negro
Byron Dyer
chimes of the church, the singing of Mr Still visited Meriwether COWI-Mail clerk service O\"2r Savannah they wMted standing in the entrance term-Grady Attaway, the choir, recordulgs of carillon bells, ' 'r d PRESENT ART DISPLAY& Statesboro railway is to be !liscon- 'and Ike Minkovitz. ty Tnursday of last w...,k lln re-
AU ITORIUMtined and hereafter patrons of post- facing them. - He had come tbere and of amplifying te service for the ported "127 fann families joined the IN SCHOOL Doffices on the.line will receive pouches himself for treatment for a I",ther
DRUGGIS� HOLD
benefIt of the hard-of-hearing who
organization within a �eriod of ten On March 31st to Ap(il 4th the an:made up at Statesboro. pai:Uul wound in the temple appar- ,lit) will be. provided 101'gnette type aids day.. , lind lifter electing permanent exhibition which will be held in tbeFrom Atlanta caple word of an ently.indicted by Ii nail in a Iliec� of for Wte in the pews. . '11"'at.tempt at filibustering tllctics in officers fot'1947, the group fJet thClr elementary school auditorium WI COD-the house today in thoa shape of an board· ·with which Mr. Groover had DISTRlcr MEETING Doug UnderwoOd, local expert, will 1947 goal ot 1,000 membership." At Rist of about 150 photographic ....effort to bring about the inaugura- sought,.t{I, .defend himself-in the en- install the system, raising the speak- the entl of last year only two mem- productions in color�, of some of thetion of Hugh Dorsey and to prevent count,e�.. ,'[n the fa9f!;$i/ aJI this evi- ern to .a. higher permanent position M . th . •..the bone dry prohibition biH a sec I, SesSion To COllvene, Next her. were reported from erlwe "r most famous llainblngs in the wor_,olld tim�." . denc,,' t�e negro blandly denied that Th�rsday Evening With . in the steeple, l"hich will giv'� greater stnte office records show. said to he among the most perfd'* * • • ! he was the man involv"4?a, but declar- r1\u�e to the instrument and le�9 in� Mr, Still is"\ meeting with ellcour� tre d t- f th be-�FORTY YEARS AGO. ed that he had received the injuries Dinner At Norris Hotel tensity to the hearers near the church. aging respon"" wherever �e has gon� T�:o i�cal/l;:�a� opp:rt::y r:�at' �From Bullbch' Times, March 21, 1907 in's !figbt witb ot�er negroes at an- Wi�h Dr. J. M. Norris in charge 'of The quipment is manufactuqed ,by in the interest of the Farm Bureau offeved to the public. The clChibitionThe �p�i�g' basJtlall season has oth"�' place. H� was promptl, ca ... local arrangements, information hllB Stromberg-Carlso.n. ,and he freeiy predicted this "leek is ,ljeing hold fllr the public schoo.opened and the first gam. of tile se .... tii!d tQ jail for future disposal. been releaS'.ld announcing the forth- ,Included in the gift by .Mr"�acon that "if the present trena 'continues picture fund..bon wis uilaJed Ybester1aYnhe�weed Among 'paPer� whiel; had been coming sessIon of the First District will be· a I,b:ary of �cordings of throughout this year" �� shoul,di'���s. .It is 'the hO(le cif students and ad-ys 0 , '" ....tate. pro' ns 'u all dro'pJlO!l'on'the seene of the struggle Id bells, automatIc clock, and ne.;essary the 70000 Illember". hl'p goal before 1a team 'If to\VIl scrolls., " a'b ,,' . ." Ppapntaceutical Ass'ociation to be he , 0 ministr,,�ion of the Stateshoro scho. •Martin' '.1ohn80rt',· colored drnyman were p otogr'lpbs sho'wing the �egro, next 1Jliuroday evening, Mirch 27, at microphones. . , , . the 1947 �onvention �on,ven��." that parents and friends, not only"for J. 0, Blitch, Co., wa., la3t week recently a soldier o'v'erseas, with his 8 o'clock, at the Not1ris Hotel in, The ll�stqr" l\ev. Chas. ,1\., Jackson . . Statesboro, but the entir&county, willconv!cted"'l� ste,:,ling a golrl watch and, arms around a cQupl� of. white girls, Statesboro. G",ts,'nger-McTeer Drug Jr., said, ."We. plan to use the instru- TWO L..iCAL STUDENT,S$25 m cllsp ",hlch .Warr�n Jones had .. '. ' u avail themselves of this OflPOrtu.i�upon his person (when Warren took whteh PIctureS were, saId to have heen Company, of Savannah, will be hosts, .rr.e�t' sparit)gly. Mrs. Roger Holland WIN -ESSAY CONTESTS to see these master reproductiod8.too mucli'tea and rell asleep). taken while he was in Germany. to the occasion, and all druggists and 'will play at intervals during the week, fE F Iton a Young negro em [11 ti,e Georgl'a Power ComplU1Y cs- The exhibition will be open. roeugene u ,- their wives or ladl'es are I·nvited. and we will cstablish daily pariodsployed at the First District Agricl/I- WAS THIS YOU? say on the subject, "My. Town Tod�y 9 a. m. to 6 p. !YI. daily dUring thetural farm, dio�d with a broken neck A special invitation is given to the for.a. hrief broadcast of the carillonic and Tomorrow," Genevl�ve Cl,Iar41U days mentiOl\ed. Admission 16 a.'last Saturday when thrown from the You are empldyed down town. ladies, who are .expected to organize bells. In addition we will Itse the won first place in the FlrMt DIstrict <25 cents. 'back of a mule; he was carrying a F'd .' dre s bells and organ as a cal� to worshIp as girls entry and W. S. Hanll'or Jr. --------------'---live rabbit which -frightened the mule rl "Y you wore a navy s" a First Dl.strict Auxiliary following took first piace as boy ent"'lIlt in theS . I t At th h' f tweed coat, red scad and red shoos. th d' before services of the chu"ch Sunday "B" ClllSS 'ch"'ol".·. Mette", VidaliaoCla e\"2n s: e orne 0 You have a son who recently un- e mner. ' v ., •Judge G. R. Trapnell at Metter, on derwent an operation and yoU also New officers of the First District and Thursday nights." and ClalCton won second, third and Tre Warnock girls' 4-H Club metSunda!; last, ,Julian Brannen, of h d h . fourth places respectively. Rincon won'Statesboro, and Miss Pearl Lanier, ave one aug ter. Pharmaceutical Association will also SPRAYING PROGRAM nrst in the "c" .ct,ools for boUI boys Monda)" March 10. A very interest-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. La- [f the lady described will call at be elected. and girls. mg program was sponsored by Josie"Ilier were united in n\arriage.-At . th" Times office sh� will be given P'd t Ch I H E f tl SOON BE RESUMED Helen Rushing, our recreational le�th': 'resl'dence of the officiatin� min- two tickets to the picture "The ,r�l .. n ar es ... vans, � . le Und.r sponsorship of tho county • .c � Ti Th P'_ Th G' I" h G Ph t i A t n"" I NATIONAL GUARD UNIT cr. Several membeN of the club tooRister, Elder A. W. Patte""o�, Walt�r me, e "'''', e Ir, s ow- eorgla arm.oou loa ssoCla 10 , healtb depnltm,.nt_ DD'1' spraying wi I
Miller, of Statesboro, and MISS BeSSIe ing tOday and Frtday at the Geor- will gIve a complete picture of the Again be done this year. The county BE ORGANIZED LOCALLY �nrt in the program.Donaldson, of Blitch, were united in gia. Theater. She can't afford to legislative situation and association will pay the !:I1l,ray crc�� and conta�t Miss Daniel.gave some demonstm-ma1Tiage.-F T, Lanier and J. J. E. miss this picture. 'if " men and fUl'nl�h vehlc";3 for thelT Thel'e is in the Pl'oc-.:!�s of or�ani- tions on how to makoe and bind bu�Anderson went to Atlanta Monday on After receiving her tickets, if the a ntrs. use. The available amounts of DDT zation in Bulloch county (\ 'Nllt,onalbusi'l""S, Mr. Lanier to be admitted Indy will call at the Statesboro Seeretary R. D. Rainey will discuss and money are not large enough to Guard unit composed of Heudqual'­to practice before the supreme court Floral Shop she will be given a the Veterans Acjministr.tion prescrip- permit spraying of barns, chicken �ers and Hondqu(\rter8 Battery 8nd aand Mr. Anderson to arg'uB! a ca<:e lovely orchid with compliments of tion, progrdm and the COmiJlg state hO�Hes, tables, or oth.�r buildings 1\1 GWl Battery of an Antiaircraft Ar·before that court.-L. F\ Davis took the proprietor, Mr. WhItehurst.. wluch people do not hvc. tiller,· Battalion. On thursday night,his departu"e Ja.t week for tlanta, The lady described last week was conventIOn. Actual "praying operations will be- March Zlth, physical examination.wh-,re he will make his future home. Mrs. Fl'ank Olliff, who called for .:\. sound picture, "The Modern J(in on or about Monday, Mal'eh 31st. will be given. All thoB<\ who are in­-Dr. A. L. R. Avant. now flraeticing her tickets '1'hursday afternoon, at- Oasis," will be presented by the cour- .spraying will be done twice during terested are invite4 to meet at R. J.medicine in Atlanta, 'will return nelCt tended the picture und later phoned the season where �e houses havQ lilllis Company's at 7:00 O'clock onweek to make his home in Stutesboro. to exptess aIJpreciatiun. tesy of th." CocaiCola Company. been prepared for the crews to s ray. that ev�nlbg.
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS---8l'ATDJBORO EAGL�)'
To Open Charge Accouat
With Responsible Pel'llOU
For P_nger Service
A (la.senger travel c�edlt pI.. wdl
be of[',red to the llublie b)' t.1Ie C..-
tral of Georgia Rallyway, eJrectlft
April 1, 11147, accoming to all· ...•
nouncement made b)' T. J. Stewart,
passenger traffic maDager, -ee.traa
of Georgia RailWay Company. •
"Tbe tnt'....1 credit card '."'�I"
Mr. Stenrart explalnlKl, "will be ..
easy a. a department store' cbup
'lecount. ,It Is to be available to In­
dividual., firm. or corporation. upoll
applicatictn to the comptroller of the
Central of Georgia Railway Compan"
Savannah, Ga,"
Under the new "charge it" 8,stem,
an in ivi�ual may malw applicatiOll
�or credit ca�, and upon receipt of
hI. or her card, 'use it .t any Cen­
tral of Georgia ticket office in lieu
of cash payment on all kinds of rail,
sleeping car or parlor cal' tickets
which are rouD,d In whole or in part
vi .. Celltral of Georgia lines.
The credit card will be honored allO
at Central of Goo!"!!ia balNage of­
fices for charges assessed on exce..
weIght or v8hlution of baggage, and
for atorage of baggage, accordinl to
Mr. ·Stewarb.
•
In caS8 of a company or corpora­
tion, the firm may make allPlicatlon
for credIt cards to be issued to one
or several employeeR, billing to "
mad� dlmctiy .to the .tlrin.
.
Bllling fo.: all charges mllde <sn a
credit cam wiU he submitted to the
SJ.ate, Bureau Head Says
Membership in Gellrgia To .
Probably Reach 70,000
WilllOn E. Still. head of the de-
indiYidual or bnsines. firm .oon af_
the first d .., o{ the 8uoceedintr montll.
BjIl. will be payable when rocel."
and settle_llt made not later th..
the IaBt' dai' of the month durUw
whIch bllllnlr made.'
"rrhia n� travel' CH4It
Ift.ewart, "as it avoids the n_.....,
of procuring cash for tlcketll and .ul
allow a, pcr�on o� IIrm Iio settle aU
trove I ticket �xpenses for the mill".
by one check."
"Fllr tbe protection of tbe sub­
Rcriber, credit canl. will not be t.rIIU­
ferahle,"
.
Mr. 'Stewart continued,
"The credit card holder will be :;.. ,
quired to Rign a receillt aclmowleilg·
';ng detlvury of ticloet
-
� semce.
Such signL'" teceipt" will be th\, bas"
for charges to the account repre­
sented �y that card.' The signature
on the record .lip or receipt mus'
agree with signature on the credill
curd before uny ticket or service caat
be issued,"
[II the case of cancellation, refulld
will be made in accordance with traf­
fic regulations. The credit cards ... ill
be honored only by Central of Geo�
gill Railway agents.
WARNOCK 4-H CLUB
tOllholeo.
We were sony that Miss SI1"8l'II
could "ot be with us on account of ill·
We are looking forward to
he next meeijng.
hROLYN TANNER,
1'ublicity Chairman.
'-
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson, ¥r. an.d
Mrs. W. E. Bailey, Miss Harnet BIlI­
ley, Mr•. W. B. Watson, Mrs. A. B.
Roberto Miss Sue Roberts and Mrs.
:Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Lee visited in T. W. Stewart, all of Lithonia; Mr.
!lavannah ·Sunday.
.
and Mrs. T. C. Bowen, Americus: Rev.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bradwell Smith nnd 1111<1 Mrs. Byron Kennerly,. Swains­
son, of Waycross, visited Rev. und boro; Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Smith, Mr.
Mn. E. L. Harrison during the week nnd Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. and Mr. and
end. 'Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.
Jobn A. Robertson continues ill at •• * •
hi. beme here, having been stricken WARNOCK-WATSON
two weeks ago with some type of Of cordial interest to a wide circlefever. of f'riends in Bulloch. county, In. LI-The Royal Ambassudors met at the thonin nnd in Atlanta IS the marrmgeBaptist church Thursday afternoon. of Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, onlyMrs. Z. Tuttle is the lender of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War­
group nock of Brooklet, and Tm,ron. E.Mis�es Bessie and Mary Jo Moore, Wat�on of Lithonia, The wedding
of Atlantn, spent the week end with took pl�ce Saturdav afternoon at fourtheir parents, M,'. nnd Mrs. W. R. o'clock at the Brooklet Baptist church
MOll�r"ses'es Nell nnd Dynn Simon, who with the Rev. Byron K�nnerly,. of1 Swuinsboro, officiating with a r-mghave been employed in New York, are ceremony. . J.visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. The altar in the church was arti tr-
J'TLh'eSiSmuon'bl'enms met at the Baptist cally arranged with" background ofnative cedars and lace ferns. Large
church Wednesday afternoon under potted plants with floor baskets ofthe direction of their leader, Mrs. white gladioli IIetween two seven-David Rocker. branched candalabra completed tire
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, of tbe .
Brunswick school system, spent the deTo;:tb�ide entered with her f�therweek end with her parents, Mr. and by whom she was given in marriage.Mrs. W. C. Cromley. She was met at the altar by his broth-The Yout.h Temperanc-e Union was
er, Roy Watson, (If .Lithonia, who �sheld at the Methodist church Monday best man, The bride was lovely. IIInigbt at 7 :30 o'slock. A wide-awake her wedding gown of white bridalinterest was shown among the young satin made with fitted bodice, sweet-people on the temperance question. heart nackline and featuHng longThe Girls' Auxiliary of the Bap- . d I Th f II kirt flaredtist church held its regular meeting r;;�t: c�a";:i"�ain. e Her �ong tieredTuesday afternoon at the church. The veils of illusion which overlaid the
gronp worked on their "Forward satin train was trimmed in cxquistteStep" after an interesting program on Brussels lace that the bride boughtI home missions. when she made a trip to Europe, sev-Emonry Watkins, who has been at- eral years ago. She carried a showertending an embalming college in Cin- bouquet of white carnations and free­cinnati, Ohio, has recently completed sias centered with a white orchid.bis course and is at home with his
Mrs. C. M. Warnock, sister-in-lawparents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, of the bride, was matron of honor.for a few days. She wore II lovely dress of brocadedRevival services at the Methodist
faille featuring a sweetheart neck­church will begin the second Sunday, line fitted bodice and three-quarterwhich is April 13th, and continue slee�es. She carri�d an arm bouquetthrough the week. Rev. J. O. J. Tay- of prettv garden flowers. The brides­lor, of Waynesboro. will assist the maids were Miss Rebah Mallory, ofpastor, Rev. J. B. Hhtchinson. Clyo, nnd Mrs. James Jones, sisterThe Beta clob of the Brooklet High of the groom, of Lithonia. The bride'sSchool met Wedllesday and enjoyed mnids were similarly dressed in pinka program as St. Patrick's Day as faille and they carried al'm bouquetsfollows: Script",.e, Barlbara Jones; of mixed flowers. Little Dorothy RuthSt. Patrick's Day, Billie Jean Jones; I . f th b'dBoyhood of St. Patrick, Eloise Tucker; Warnock, on y nIece 0 ene, was
St. Patrick's Day in Ireland, Peggy the junior brlde"s
maid. She wore a
floor-length dress made of pink netRobertson; St. Patrick's College, Bur- over pink satin. She carried a nose-man Bernard.
gay of ping rosebuds.'The W.M.S. of the Baptist chrch For her daughter's wedding Mrs."",t in circles Mondav afternoen, the Warnock wore a deep rose crepe dressBlancbe Bradley circle at the home with cut sequins. Her matching hatof Mrs. W. O. Denmark, with Mrs.
was trimmed with self-colored flow­J. P. Bealle ill charge of the program, ers. Her corsage was nn o",hid.and the Anna Woodwm'd circle at Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of Bamthe bome of Mrs. E. L. Harrison with
h-2rg, S. C., rendered a short musicalMrs. W. O. Denmark in charge. The
program during which Mrs. Cej!il J.topic of each program was, "The Rus- Olmstead Jr. sang "All For You"Idans." During the socia) hour the nnd ".1 Love Thee."bostesses seTV�d :elre:ments. The ushers were H. P. Jones, Tug-
FOR BRIDE-ELECT gles Watson, Dr. C. M. Wareock and
C f M·
J. B. Jackson. 0
ontinulng the parties or ISS "rhe bride is an hOllor graduate ofFrankie Lu Warnock, whose marriage the Brooklet High School and laterto T. E. Watson, of Lithonia, was an received ber A.B. degree from ShorterInteresting event of Saturday after- College, where she was a leader inno(\n, was the luncheon Thursday her class, and in many college activi­IIftemoon given by Miss Reba Mal- ties. The groom is the SOll of Mrs.lory, of CI:7o, at the Pink HouBe in W. R. Wat.oA and �be la(4 1III....y;"t­eavannah. Her' invltell iruellt!! were son, of Lithonia •. After firilshlB,,1lighAliss Warnock, the honoree; Mrs. R. school he did his oollege work at theB. Warnock, �Irs. O. Willingham, Universitv of Georgia. He is now sUMrs. H. O. Ball, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, perintendent of the Baptist SundayMrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs.•1. H. Hin- school in Lithon.ia.tan, Mr8. J. E. ParTish, Mrs. F. W. Immediately after the cerelllonyHughes, Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr., Mr. and Mrs. WanlOck entertainedMr•. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. B. Bull, with a receptioll for the relatives andMTo. C. M. Warnock, Mrs. Acquilla out-of-town gueste.Wa�nock, Mrs. Wynn, .Mrs. H. Z. The dining table was beautiful withSmith and Mrs. It· t� Jones. with a lace cover over white satin. A
S
.
h M H P large th ..." - tiered wedding cakeJo��s. Sr�o:�de Mr':Jtc: M.r\Var�ock wreathed in paper-white narcissi and
entertained for the Warnock-Watson lace fern was in the center. Mrs.
wedding Saturday nt 12 o'clock with HOI"ce Smith, of Statesboro, had
a lovely breakfast at the Norris Hotel charge of tbe bride's book. Those as·
in Statesboro. The long table was ar- sisting in serving were Mrs. H. P:
tistically arranged in massive bowls Jone.s Jr., .Miss Betty Smith, Ji(rs. O.
of white snapdragon and feverfew WlllllIgham, Mrs. H. O. Ball and Mrs.
from which sfreamed dainty white J. C. Pre�torlUs. '.
ribbons looped in love knots. Their \ Tmm'edlWtely after t!>e redept_"n
guest., were' Miss Fra·nkie Lu War- Mr. Watso� and hlS �flde I'i!ft fo� a
neck, T. E. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. H. wcddmg. triP In FlOrida after .whlc.h
P. Jones Jr., Mr. aTld Mrs. R. H. War- they. WIll make thelT home ln L,­
Do�k, Dr. and lIIrs. C. M. Warnock, thonm. FoI' travehng Mrs .. Watson
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, Mrs. w�re � bl�e two-pIece. sprlDg wool
CharI Pigue Mrs. H. B. Griffin SUIt Wlth 'blue ac�essoTles. Ber cor­
Mr. :�d Mrs.' B. O. Ball, Mrs. 0: sage was an o��d. *
Willingham. Mr. and' Mrs. Fred F. FAMILY 'REUNIONWarnock, Mrs. J. M. RusseJl, Mrs. T.
B. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, The children of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Tharpe, Mrs. J. B. Scott, Mrs. John M. Lee had a family re­
Mrs. J. T. Paschal. Miss Lucy Paschal, union at Dasher's Saturday after­
Mr. and ilIrs. J. B. Jackson, Tuggles noon. After the social hour a boun­
Watson, Mr. and MIS. Roy Watson, tiful spraad was enjoyed. Those pres­
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and ent were Mr. and M",. Rnfus Lee, Mr.
M1"8. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr .. Mrs. Nor- and Mrs. Will Lee, of 80th Carolina;
man Kirkland, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mr and Mrs. Simmons Lee and fnm­
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Thomas ily; Mr. and Mrs. R� HuntsingerStewart, Mrs. N. F. Kirkland, Miss and family, of Jaksonvllle; Mr. and
Rebah Mallory, R<!v. and Mr•. Byron !tIl·S. John M. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Car­
KeMerly, Miss Sadie Downs and Miss roll Floyd and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Julia Elliott. W. G. B.,nnett and family, Mr. and
• • • • Mrs. E. F. Knight, MI'. and Mrs. Don-
Friday night Mrs. F. W. Hughes nell Knight and family, Mr. and Mrs.
and M1"8. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. were Charlie Knight and family, Mrs. Hat­
joint hostesses at the Hughes home tie Joiner, Mrs. Louise Evans and
where they entertained with a re- family, Miss Jane Kicklighter, Mrs.
bearsal parly in honor of the War- Joe Deal and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
nock - Watson weddi"g. Mrs. J. M. Charles Conoway and family, all of
Russell, of Holly Hill, S. C., and Mrs. Savannah; M}". and Mrs. Leon Lee
Charles Pigue, uf Marietta, served and fa'mily, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bens­
....Iad and coffee, respectively. Others Ie'; and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
,,"sisting in serving were Mrs. D. L. sell W. Ball and daughter·, Miss Nell
Alde�m3J1, Mrs. H. B. Grill'in, Mrs. McElveen, all of Brooklet; Mr. and
J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. T. B. Bull, Mrs. Mrs. C. W. Knight and family, of
�orman Kirkland, Mrs. L. A. War- Cochran. Mrs. Hattie Brown, of Stil­
lioe�. After dinner the hostes""s en- son was the honor guest, it being her
tertainffd with an c.rganized contest eightieth birthday.
story. Mrs. R. H. Warnock won hIgh I "'7:=="="",,,,,,=""'=""'��'""'="" I
score priie and Miss WarTlock, the Notice To Debtors �' Creditors
bonoree. was given a lovely pi"c of GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
.,hina. All parties holding claims against
,
• • • •
the estnoo of Brooks Waters, deceas-Out· of-town guests who carne to ed, are notifie(l to file same with theattend the Warnock-Watson weading the undersigned administrator, andwere Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ball and
persOllS indebt"d to said estate areMn. O. Willingham, of Jackson; Mr. notified to make prompt settlementand Mrs. L. A. Warnock, Mrs. H. B. of same.
Griffin, Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Warnock This March 3 1947and 'ehildren, of Atlanta; Mrs. J. n. ,.
,,- M J T PhI d M' J. E. McCRO'AN,""ott, rs. . . asc a an ISS (Gmar6tc) Administrator.'Lucv Paschal, Char,lotte, N. C.; Mr.,
_
and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, Mr. and Notice To Debtors and CreditOrS
Mrs. N. F. Kirkland and Mrs. O.cil GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Copeland, of Bamberg, S. C.; Mrs. J. All persons holding claims agaillstM. Russell Mnd Mrs. T. ll. Bull, Holly the. estnte of Dr. A. J. Mooney areHm, S. C.; Mr�. Albert Thurpe. Ash- requested to present said claims to
burn; M.rs. Charles Pigue, Marietta; the undersigned, and an persons in­Mr. and Mrs. Fred F.' WarnOCk, of debted to said estate are requestedJacksonville; �r. and Mrs. �ames to make prompt settlement with thO!Warnock, Baxley; Miss Julia F�lliott, undersigned.
Miss Sadye Downs, Thomas Stewal·t, SALUTE W. MOONEYMr. and Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Mr. and Executri Estate of Dr. A. J. Mo�ney. ,Mrs. Jam"s Jones, Tuggles Watson, I (20feb6tc) l
BROOKLEr NEVILS P.-T. A. WILL I ing was then tmned aver to Mi.sSPONSOR DAD'S NlGH� Daniel, who taught tbe fint:yearThe Nevils P.-T.I A. is spon.bring a girls to work a buttonl!ole. The o�ber
Dud's Night program in tbe Nevil,,' girls worked on different kinds of
Higb School auditorium Friday night, se',ms.
March 21, at 8 o'clock. We are ex-
pecting all fathers as well as moth­
ers to come to this program. 'A good
ti me is in store for you. •
MRS. E. W. DeLOACH,
BETTY HART, Reporter.
Publicity Chairman.
PORTAL CLUBSTERS
Portal 4-H Club held their month­
ly meeting Tuesday, March 11th. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Annebeth Woods. The min­
utes were read by Viola StCW8lt.
Devotion was led by Martha Sue
Shinrrar, We talked of stunt night
which will be held April 5th. Miss
Daniel talked to us on seams and
buttonholes.
REITA CLIFTON, Reporter.
WESTSIDE 4-H CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club meeting
was held Tuesday. March 11th. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Betty Sue Brannen, and
the minutes were read and the Toll
called by the secretary. The meet-
STEIIIl CHUCKBOAST
GRADE 'AI GRADE ...
GRADE ...
'i.. 410
.. 4'·
.. 63·
u.. 39·
... 33·
GRA�E"A'
Lb. 790 w:·710
WEINEBS
rBYEBS
GBGUIID BEU
SRORT BIBS
SKIMLUS
TABLE DRESSED
OCEAN FRESH
OYSft:IIS LargeCroakers, lb. .. 22c
SEUCTS
....Y _iii
SUJID,
DBESSINC
. � 35·
BABY LDIA
Beaas
1rl)IDABD .._
To_aloes'
1-1:1>. 190Cello
1ge
CODPIBH CAKE
60..108'5 �� 21e
Whilehouse 2� 25 ell. 3••••� Jilo••y Cr.a_490
No. 2
Can
DEVILED BAM
Libby's No. l Con 17c
suN� CRACDRS
Kl'ispy I-Lb. Pk..
ALL BR/�NDS CORNED BEEP
No.' 1 Can 29c
SEED PEANUT SHELLERS AN:P
TREATERS
LOCATED STATESBORO GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET
If you 'saved good seed I can return
without mixing '.
16mar2te)'
Julia" Groover
'�I
calUl'S CIIfU1t IUI._
• -lIT, •. ...,..
. �
. ,:0';1:':;.:,'::.•.t'�
pi<oL •
w._.__ .
� �$-:::t
�e.ofin""'�""J
_.'CUstCNnllfS..
..
ALL .... 01_,"""'-'
....... Caton..1 ", CIte ......,
.....-_.�ed (VERY _ ;,
·c... ..,·pri< "'.
SATtSlACllON ..i", .
ct.ose i&. GUAlAHTHO ,....,
__, "'ill � cheerfdr , .
COLOfal nOlES POtAl••
---�--1
�UR PRl(38 Wa- AV�
Lo\ROa,
IVORY SOAP :I. ... 31e:
SOAP liar ..
IIIIDltJ1I
'!!!.B,.,
IVOBI' Flak•• :I. P.... :l.9c
LAROB
IVORY Flak.. PkO· 35c
COMPLl!:XION 80AP
�AMliY ... 10e
>DWruM
IVOBY Snow 2 PlIo•. 29c
L&RO�
IVORY SNOW
.
No.2
C..
G. JVas6."I1I,... �8
INSI'Alft
Coli•• Pl'odaci
::. 39'
lMg.
2 Hds.
21c
Saakisl I.e_ons Doz.
,Fresh "pmacla Z tbs.
Wi..esap Apple. Z tbc,
raact
'
..1ibcIi1t
rresh CanOis 2 Bunch..
i
Greea Bl'occoU Z Lbs,
23-c
29c'
29cl
35c'
�13c'
25c'
q. S. NO, 1 II, S. NO.1
.YELLOW IDAHO ' ,
·ODlo.. Po.....S
3-1.b•. BULK S-Llt•• IULK
-- �.- ,_.
25c14c
5 Los. 1I1esh 5 Lbs. Mesh
26c 28c
_. -
,
ROR.DA,
JUICY,
Ol'a.g••
5-lb•. BULK
27(:
8 Lbs. Mesh
45c
',/. .
®'
:. �II ,BIC,STAR
. .' +1' " LITTLE STAB
SUPER �ARKET,S *, olunta. jtort�* .',OOb STORES
Swainsboro Begin.s
I Pine Festival Plans
•
Swai....!"'ro, March. 2O.-Some 250boYs and girls doing .folk dance. in
native costume, a town decorated in
pine trees and the opening baseball
game in the Ogeechee league at the
new diamond here are some of the
features planned for tbe entertain­
ment of the 25,000 Georgians expect­
ed at Emanuel County'. Second An­
nual Pin. Festival, May 9 .
W. L. Winkle. state recreational
director of the extension service is
supervising the folk dance program
in every school in the county and
the entertainment to be thus pro-
vided is expected to be a never-to-be- John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,forgotten sight. \
The baaebalt game will be staged W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
-between Swainsboro and Wrights- �A Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.ville at the new ball park. Darius ,. ,
BroWll. decorations chairman for the Or B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
festival, promises an unprecedented 1���(1�3�m�a�r�8�t�)��������������������������display for tho occasion.
PORTAL
SPECIAL
VALUES!
FARM. LOANS
- ,
F. N. Brannen and Pa. BIshop
mad-a a business trip to Ne". York
last week.
.
L. B. Knight, of Port Wentworth,
visited IUs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Knight Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Williams
and W. H. Williams ..isited in 1IIi1-
ledgeviUe Sunday,I Mrs. Ed Smith is .. patient in the
I
Bullocb Countv Hospital, suffering
from a broken knee.
Ml·. and Mrs. Eul Alderman and
children, Earl' and Jerry, visited her
brother in Soperton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Usher and
daughter, ClIrolyn, spent the week
end with Mrs. Ednu Brannen.
Mr. and Mr�. Curtis Taylor, of Sa­
Tunnah, spent Sunday with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stew�t.
Miss Betty Jean Hendrix of Sa­
vnnnah, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. R. T. Hathceck Monday
afternoon with thirteen raembers
pres-ant.
•
Mrs. Oscar Tur-ner was called to
Slyacauga, Ala., last week because
of the'death of her sisteT-in-Iaw, Mrs.
J. R. Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
.Iittle daughter, of Savaunala, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hugbes and chll­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes
and children, of Homerville, were
week-end guests. of Mr. and Mrs. Os­
car Wynn. .
Miss Helen Bagby, of.,(acksonville,.
N. C.; Mr. and -Mrs.' Ed Bagby, -of
Pulaski; Miss Kay Rackley, of Sa'­
vannah, and Gene Johnson, of Dub­
lin, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Os­
car Johnson Sunday.
The March meeting of the Portal
P.-T. A. will be held in the high school
auditorium Tuesday ufternoon, Mar.
25th. at 3 o'clock. The first grades
will present a costume playlet, "Chil­
dren Around the World." A: social
hour will be observed after the meet­
ing.
On March. 1, 1947, the John Hancock.Mutual J...lfe Insurance
Company, of Boston, Mass., moved its farm loan olflce to
Statesboro, Ga., in order that it might be able to r,ender
'olming serviee to farmers. Wl". are now in a more favor.
able position to appraise your farm and close your'loans at
a low rate of Interest. If 10U need money on a short or
long term �s at a low rate of intuest to p.rchase a farm,
refinance your present loan, build a new home, or for any
other purpose, please contact our office.
..
.
$1.ot DuBARRY SET
(Umited time) 50C......... 1 .
$1.00
$1.00�cE:'::��'��:�M . . ...•.............. 79c
$1.59 DUBARRY SET
(Face Powder, Lipstick, Lipstick Brush)
BOTl'LE OF 250 ASPIRIN TABLETS
(3 grain) ••, , . ...,. : ",'."
$1.ot BOX JERGEN'S FACE
POWDER ...•..•••••• rA •••••••••••••••••••
12 Oz. BABY OIL, 8 OZ. BABY POWDER
$1.15 value . .. '_.J' ••••• ' ••••••••••••• : ••••••
SOc ����::r� , : '25c
ESTRAY-Bh,ck EC88ex boar about
year old has been around the prem­
l.ses at Teach<!rs CoIJege anet is now
being impounded for nwner, who can
recover upon payme.nt of expense.
Apply at TEACHERS 'COLLEGE
stock barn. . (13marltp)
_=ax
r------=
LOS'\'-Saturday afternoon In 01' near
W. O. Denmark's store at Brook­
let, cine lady!8 Ruxton wrist watch;
suitable reward. FiDder return to
W. p. DENMARK, Brooklet, Ga.
(13marltp)
FOR SALE-Six-cap range stove witil
copper lined reservoir' bums wood
01' coal; five-burner oii stove with
oven attached, burns INrosl\lle oniy;
both .toves in good condition; can b.
seen at 112 Inman street, phone 598L.
(ll1marltp) ,tPINT RUBBING ALCOHOL
Uaopropyl) ...... j.I •• •• •••••• o .
I
Mary Df!'11 S:}i,gp
of St�tesboro
ANNOUNCESFORM�L
100 A. A. C. TABLETS
For Pain .: •..
_
.
Kleenex - Ronson Lighters.
The College Pharmacy.
"Where The Crow.tls Go"
PHONES 414 AND 416
Sprin·g
Openi'ng!
I
A leta Futch was the guest Satur­
day night of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Williams .
.Mr. and Mrs. Wyley W. Davis were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Curl­
Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Proctor and ton Harvey.
family, of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. Doris and Bobbie Jane Wal'd
J. A. Lanier this week. week"and guests of their aunt,
Several from the iA!efield P.-T.A. Alma Ingram.
will.attend the &eventh District meet- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley
ing at Port Wentworth Saturday. week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eolie Byrd and little SOll. of Donald Martin. , I
Brunswick, spent latt week with her Mr. and M.rs. Jerry Nichols and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley. son, Dale. were guests Sunday of
The 4-H club �f the Leefield school Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
have begun work on their stunts .for Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch we,·,
the annoai stUllt night that will Ire spend-the-day guests SundllY of Mr.
held in Statesbo·ro Saturday night, and Mrs. Arlie Futch .
April 5th. . Hazel DeLoach, of Savannah, was
Mr. and. Mrs. Perry Seott, of Bloom- the week-end guest of her parents,
ingdale are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. ,
Carson Kirkland. M;rs. Scott has . MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
baen ill aDd is staying with her son were week-end guests of Mrs.
daughter to ",euperate. Green's mother, Mrs. Tom Nevils.
The Leefiel� lunch room has recent- n. c. 'Nesmith, of Savannah, was
Iy purchased a refrigeratar and hot the week-end guest of Mrs. W. S.
wate!' heater. The refrigerator has Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. Corrie
already been inst;LlIed, much to the Melton. .
comfort and satisfaction of the lunch Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
room workers. dhi\dren, of BroClklet, were guests
The Parent-Teacher Association did Sunday of Mr. and -Mrs. J. Lawson
not meet Wednesday night of last Anderson.
.
week on account of the recent fire Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith
calamitie� in this commwlity. An- spent the week end in Savannah "';th
nouncement of the next meeting will Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and Mr.
be made'lal;llr. and Mrs. Gllrris Fut9h..
The fiu situation in this communi,y H. J. Anderson, Marguel'ite, Mir-
is at its peak, we hope. Two daj"s this iam, Douna and Rachel Dean Ander­
week the school had 20 perl c·,ut of SOil sp�nt Friday night and Saturday'
the pupils absent. Measles and chick- in Sava.nnah with relatives. IeU[IDx have h�d a share in the causes Dewaln DeLoacb, son of rr_fr. ",!d \of ,absences lD school. Mrs. W, W. DeLoach; who ..nllsted In IThe Leeficyld scbool glee club will, the .army a few mont.hs ago. is now
atten,d the,.music festivlll ut
TeaChers.,
.tatloned at Camp KIlmer•. N. J.College Fnday and take part on the Mr. and. Mrs. Dew.ey l'IJartm attend- ,
program. There are eighteen mem- ed the b�rthday dmner Sunday. at Ibers of the club undel' the direction Dasher's 10 honor. of Mrs. Mart1n's
of Mrs. W. D. Lee. The club will sing uncle, John Hendnx, of Ellabelle. I
"The Mazurka': al)d "Lllaby." M.r. and Mrs. Sam Schwalls and,
The Leefield community as begun M�. and Mrs .. Delton Schwalls and
its active drive for Red Cross. The chIldren, of KIte, were guests Sun- .
Red Cross bas been a source of help ta dav of Mr.' and Mrs. R. C. Martin.
a family in this community who h.�d The gue�ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
a ·reeent misfortune. We hope this OtIS Ma:t�n were Mr. and Mrs. Ter­
will be an incentive to the people to ren� WIIhnms and son, of Macon, and
SUP110-rt this worthy organization. Mr. and Ml"S. James Roger-s, of Clax-
ton.
Mr. and M,.s. Duggar Andel'son and
children and Vivian Anderson, of Sa.
vannah. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lawson Anderson Sunday after­
noon.
Ml·'. J. C. Waters, Melrose and Sy­
bil Theranell, Waters, and Mrs. War­
ren Williams and son were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch last
Wednesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams
and son, Jimmie; M,t·. al')d Mrs.
Brooks Williams, and Mr. Md Mrs.
Fred Williams attended the birth­
dav dinner of Tobie Conner at Lee­
field.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Virginia. to Charles Thompson, of
Baxley. The wedding will take place
at tile Calvary Baptist Temple, Sa­
vannah, on March 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters Md son
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrw. H. J.
ago Anderson and ehildre'n. Margue!'ite.Miriam and ,noona,. were guests Slin­
day of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
children, of Saval\)\ah; Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith, Vivilln Nell and Ter­
rence Nesmith,: Burch Martin. and
your Emory Melton were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis had as
K." guests for the week end Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Givens, of COlumbia, S. C.;
Misses Virginia Davis, Frnnc-es and
Frankie Davis nnd Grady Kicklighter,
bid- I]f Savannah, and Charles ThompEon,
of Baxley.
Miss Mel,.ose Water" and Mrs.
Brooks Williams attended the shower
in Savannah Wednesday given for
a bride 'of lase montb, Mrs. Berman
Hagan, formerty MisF, Ina Marie
Martin, daughter of Mrs. L. G. Mar;
tin 8J1d the late L. G. Mar�in, of Reg­
ister.
&';LANEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Beyant visited relatives
in Savannah last week.
We welcome Billy and Nell Busby,
of Glennfille, in our school.
Byron Dyer and Miss Inna Spears
met witlt the 4-H c1ubsters Friday.
Mrs. A. F. Cook spent Sunday aft­
ernoon with Mrs. Harry Beasley, at
Register.
Miss Thelma Mitchell, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Council Mitch­
en Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hewey Miller, of Por­
tal, SPMt Sunday with Mr. and �s.
David Graham.
Miss Martha Hood, of Savannab,
II,pent. the week end with her parMts,
:Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hood.
.,
Mrs. Frank Davis, o� Savannah,
spent the week end witli he'r parents,
Mr' and Mrs. Charlie Smith.
Mr.•'nd. Mrs. L. M. Griffin, of Far­
go, 'pent the week end with Mr. and
)frs. T. E. Cook and family.
Miss Gladys Williams, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Hr. and Mrs. J. U. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland and
�nlily spent SUllday with Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Futch at Statesboro.
Rev. Raymond Chauncey, of 'Brew­
ton Parlrer, was the dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White Sanday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C; DuBoIs and"
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. J. H. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strickland and
. Ciaughte,· spent SUllday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Neal at Port Wentworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling and
eo.n, of Statesboro, )Vere din.ner guests
Sllnday of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Stal'­
ling.
M,.8. Lester Weathers and daugh­
ter and Mrs. Mildred Peabody, of
l)ay-tona Beach, Fla., opent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bunkley.
Special :4tttaction
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Beautiful Plastic Hand Bag (your choice of black, red,
white and combination)
\
given' away' absolutely FREE
with purchase of any ..
LAlJlES' DR� S�RING COAT oR COAT SUIT
in our store
Dresses Priced from $5.95 'to $19.95
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. ALICJ;: T. BISHOP
115 Savannah Ave.
(J�hnston Apt.'.)
Phone 187-M
From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
'(.!Omar4tp)
Beautiful Satin Broadcloth II
Itayou
"I-
PANTIESSLIPS I' (PAJAMAS .BI�tic WaistbandStraight Cut
i and Lep$2..95 $5.95 98c
i'
VisitStatesboro's Only Exclus-
ive Ladies' Shop for yoyr
Eas'ter OutfitUNION M.EETING
The I1nion meeting of Ogeechee
River Baptist Associn,tion will be held
with Excelsior Baptist chl1rch Sun­
day, March 30, beginning at 10:30.,
Following i. the program:
Devotional, Rev. M. D. Short; or­
ganization; . "Science, Truth· and
God," L. B. Taylor; serm.on, Rev. G.
T. Tyner; dinner; at 2:00 P. m. song
and prayer; special music; "Building
a Home on Baptist Doctrine," Harri­
SOlI. H. 011i1f; "A New Cballenge to
Baptist Doctrine," Rev. John Burch;
adjourn at will .
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
51 GAUGE NYLON HOSE ABSOLUTELY FREE
with purchase of ANY PAIR OF SHOES in our store
,
Priced from $3.95 to $6.50"
,.
SORE MUSCLE'
IN MEMORtAM
In .ad but 19vi.og ni�mory of Ollr
brothe1l' and., son,
S/l:iGT. OLICE R. EVANS,
who died in Frape", 'two years
tD\Iay, M'I�ch 19, 1945.
Today recalls sad memories
,Of a 1.9v,ed one gone to rest,Those who tbink of yoa today
Are the:.ona. who loved you best,
If we had seen you to the last,
And' held your dyinlf hand,
And heard tILe last SIgh from
heart,
Mllybe � would Ullderstand.
When you'd write, you'd say,
"Don't worry, mother; I'm O.
Yet all the time we worried so
No one will evel" know,.
Those who have lo.t can tell
How hard 'l!a.rting is without
I
ding farewell.
Sadly missed by
FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHERS
AND SISTER.
Mary Dell Shops, Inco
I
18 East Main Stre�t ::
Statesboro, Georgia
Next Door to Little Star
,.
I
WANTED--Fve hundt'ed bushels cOlliI,
shelled or in ear; deliwred where
is. 'l'ROY MALI:.ARD, care B. T.
I Mallard, Statesboro. (13mar2tp)
. AND_
THE STATEStJORO NEWS
wGPC-AJhany WDAK-ColumllIIS � LAG-I .Grnnge
WGAU-Athens WMOC-Cm-iu"lon WMA7�lIIucon
WGST-Atlant" WBW-Dallon "\Ii I\lG Mille,ll;e�iHe
,VGAC-Augustn WMLT-Dl1blin � IGA- loulrrle
WMOG-Bnmswick WSGC-J�lberlon \Vll .A-Hom'
WLBB-CarrolltoD WGGA-Gnineovillo WHL TO<'�(l1l
WBHF-Carter.ville wnQ '-\ idnlin
,BU LLOC H TIMES ��e::,! !��:r;::�peat bis
words in print, and he might hesi­
tate about. gil"ing consent, but we dare
to hare quote the unsolicited Wl"itt�n
endorsement of a I oca I advertiser:
"On my ad last we...k along witb
other calls, '1 had one call from'
Cincinnati, Ohio."
This is the sort 0:( endorsement
which do s not surprise us, but does
gratify. We are happy that discern­
, ing advertisers U,ke note and under­
stand. Tbe Times would be. sort of
mbarrassed if it thought anybody
suspected it sought to Tate itself as
the w;lld sensation.
Friday, March 21, at 6�
On' a Special State-Wide Radio Network
.It RelDin�.r to '..rrl••ow.r Co.p••, I:mplo,..
HEAR YOUR PRESIOENT
PRESTON S. ARKWRIGHT, JR.• IJ, B. Tt1RNFK. Bld'to]' a.u4 OWD_
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter Murch
28: 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1870,
.
The Trick Failed
.'
)lOST MEN believe in honesty, and
will adhere 10 that principle if it
made clenr, Personal inclination, to
be sure, enters into R conception of
J'h;ht. and wrong, even beyond OUT
ewn capucity to realize. Advantage
ill be gained by short cats c>.ften blind
';"n to the unrighteousness af the
thiDg which they endorse.
, The trick b� which young Rerman
Talmadge seemed about to be made
Governor of Georgia was not openly
arrived at with knowledge and con­
&ent of the voter8 of Gettrgia. Some·
body read a Ii ne which seemed to
oirer a trick by which the .thing could
be done. That trick was kept in se·
flftt until it seemed to have ripcned­
and then was revealed with bombast
nnd gloating. The pepple. of Georgia
were not talren into the confidence of
tltose woo perpotrafcd the trick until,
with gloating, they came into the
open and boasted or their shredw,",ss.
Hpnorable conduct does not plan
.. sor� of action in dealing with a
•ed human right. It is mild to say
!hat men who tolerate such trickery
are slightly less culpabl-e than those
who perpetra te trickery.
11:30 m. Nothing But The Cr06S.
7:30 p. ·m. Saul Wants a Witeh.
Sunday school at 10 :15 8. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
... ,
:;:PI8COPAI. CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
Morning preyer, 9:30 8. m.
• * • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OIaude G. Pepper, Pasta.
Snnday School. 10:15 a. m.
Mornin!!, Worship, 11 :30 a. m.
A cordlal welcome to all.
• • • •
Primitive Baptist, Church
Boers of worship: II ,30 a. m. IUld
7:30 p. m. Sunday March, 23rd.
"What doth the Lord require of
thea but to do juslly, and to love
merey, and to walk humbly with thy
God 7" Micah 6:8. So the L9rd
spoke to His people in other agel!.
Let those who hope in His mercy and
t.:rnst in His salvation now walk
humbly with lbeir God. A corpial
... Icome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
And y;t, ...hen all i. Mid and done,
we are sort of pepped np when a
patron voluntarily gives eommenda- MACEDONIA W... .s.tion in words like those quot.ed-and The Macedonia W.M.S. met Frida;y,Increases hi a<herti�g patronage March 14th, at Ute bome of Mra. ilmlt
at tbe same time. It me""" SODe-
Lee. A .,cry interesting prognjlll ......thing, don't you think T arranged by Mrs. Pat QnattlebaUII
Pardon liS if. thi. appears to be a with all taking part, be..ed OD RlIMia.
bonst-e-the commendation eomes from After the meeting a .odal hmu .....
a frienll, and we're not manufacturing .•pent ..ith Miss Romania Lee !Ien­
prai�e. We
.dO'
bowever, admit that
ling
:refreshmenu;.
a circnlatlon wbleb generously cov-
,-- -;ers the borne territory and in. add i-
S btion brings u,lep�on.e :responses to lIn tateS oroadvertisements WIthin three days
from points as far ilist�t as CiD- Churches.cinnati, is nothing of whIch to really • • • •
be ashamed.
CARTOON
CARNIVAL
Good fo. Bot.ll Sho .... for C"dren Uader JZ Years ., Are
Molor Repairing·.. '!"
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE'
NOW SHOWlNC
"T�e 'lUte. The PIMo,
ud the Glrf'_·'
(in teclmitolor) ,,"-'_'
with Jau ('�., Denni!! .. .,.,....n,
Jturis Paige 8Dd Martha :wu_
stnn.. 2:51, 4:67, 7:03, 9:09
Plus Patbt> �....
Satonlay, Marcb Ill!
Open at 1:00 p. ...
Speoial .how lor ehildren 1:2. p. _.
A 20. ticket good for regular S..rw-­
day 1l'""1l""'''' alioa.
"Strange Voyage"
Starts 3.18, 5:55. 7:52, 10:011
- ALSO -
harJe. Starrett ia
"Terror TrniF'
Start" 2:22, 4:39, 6:06, �:13
Sunday, Harcb 28
"Gallan t Bees"
(m naturoJ �10l')
with Marsball Thon,po"", George
Tobias and .Be.s, tbe borse witb
tbe human mind.
Start. 2:44, .:69 and 9:46
Spo�sored by Jnnior Ch ....t...r of
Commeree
Mond<lY, Harch Uth
"GaIIan� Bees."
Starts 2:30, 4:49, 7:08, 9:2.1
Tuesday, March 20tb
Jackie "Butoh" Jenkins j.JII
"Boys' Rancb"
(return engagemeDt)
Sta.rt. 3:30, 5:27, 7:Z4, 9:21
Wednesday, Thursday aDd Friday,
March 26. 27, 2.8
"Blue Skies"
(in technleokn-)
With Bi"l< Crosby, Fred A.taire
and Joan Caulfi<lld
Startll 3:00, 5 :06, 7:12, ,9:18
METHODIST CHURCH
Turner J1otor Electric Ser-"ice
(13mar4tp) 21 WEST· VINE STRE,B
'
It is a great day for Georgia when
�e supremtl court comes i<I the ros­
eoe and declares tbnt. whatever of
yagucnes8 there Il'lUy be in the word�
:t.g of laws concerlling the recent
situation, Georgia lawmakers did not
Intend to create u means by which a
Go\-ernor cpuld be elecled by stenlth.
We do not say we hope the mntter
I. closed, but. we declnre that we are
glad that 0 t urn has been mnde in the
right direction in so discrediting tbe
elticanery in the election lo office
in O,UT good 'state.
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. J. D. Scott, Mrs. J. T. Pas­
chal. Miss Luoy Paschal, Charlotte.
N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. BIllI, Mm.
Albert Thorpe. Ashburn, nnd Mr. 8n�
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, or Brooklet,
were dinner guests lll1day evening o:l
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith.
• • • •
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
University of Georgia students oth­
er than lhose already mentioned> who
are bome for the spring holidays .. -
elude Frank Simmons Jr., Jack Till­
man, Emory Boh�T, Jac,k Wynn, De­
kle Banks, Lewell Akins. Belton Bras­
well, F'rank DeLoach and John Wes­
ley Moore.
'Ii" I
-t,
WE DO ALL 'KlNDS, OF, \ I. ,• • • • .:. :'.' , '. ". ' 1 'I,Motor Rewindiag... ::
and ReIJU.rllj.g , '. ';' .,:',;:
ACKERMAN � RAHN
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Land, Drainage, Roads, Bridges, Sub.DivisioB
Irrigation Surveys
Designs and Surveys for Fish. P_'
SPRINGFIELD, GEORGIA
TeJepholle 16
· . . . the PRINTZESS labeT
WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Woman's Cl1Ib will
hold their regular meeting Thursday
afternoon, Murch 20, at 3:30 o'clock,
at the club room. Mrs. Ralph Lyon
has arranged an interesting program
in the form of a radio quizz featuring
some of Bulloch county's students at
Teacher. College.
• • • •
SUNDAY G�STS
Dinner guests Snnday of Mr. aDd
'Mrs. H P. Jones Sr. included Mr. and
Mrs. H: O. Ball and Mrs. O. Willing­
ham, of Jackson; Mrs. Albert Tllorpe,
Asbburn; Mrs. J. D. Scott, Mrs. J. T.
Paschal and Miss Lucy Pascbal, Char­
lotte, N. C.; Mr. and Mr•. R. H. War­
nock, Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
P .. Jpnes. Jr.
PORTAL THEATRE
Tbursday and Frid�y, March -20:21
Bing Cr'!Sby. Ingrid Bergmaa ._
"Bells Of St. Marys" '.
COMEDY
Was Dick Joking? REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.·ONLY RECENTLY the daily papers
of thc state. on the occasion of his
visit back home, quoted Senator Diok
Ro.sell as suggesting that the final
. and most logical solution of the pres­
eDt growing relationship between the
Uniood States and Great Britain
would be solved by the taking over
of Great Britain as an integral port
of our family.
.
We like to think Dick was merely
h.aving a pl�asant fling when he offer­
ed that suggestion, and that he was
IIot speaking along lines \vhi.h may
ever mature into possibility.
Certain it is, hflweve.T, that. there
nre some who "have taken the sug·
«estiOll with enough seriousness to
'speak out on the ptoposal, as has
be�n noted in the more recent public
forum featuleS of those daily papers.
Saturday, March 22
Rogers, Dale Eva"" and Gabby
Hayes in
"Song of Arizona"
SERIAL and CARTOON
Thursday and Friday, March 2<l-21
Time: 7:90, 9:00
"Night Train te Memphis"
....ith Rov Acoff and H is Smokey
Mountain Boys
Also Thursday night only
The Soulbern Ramblers on tbe stage.
String mus;" of "II types.
Saturday, March 22
Time: 3:00 till 9.30
"Rainbow Over Texas"
with ·Roy Rogers and Dale Evan..
Alson Cartoon
I
Sunday. March 23
Tillie: 3:00, 5:00, 8:30
"The Silarching Winds"
with Robert Young and Ann Richards
Also iilhort Subjects
Monday and Tuesday, March 24-25
Time: 7:30. 9:00
''Tbe Blue' Dahlia"
with Allan Ladd and Veronica Lake
Also Curtoon
,
Roy
Sunday, March 23
John Loder, Lenore Albert !5"Wife or MODte Christo" .
COMEDY
__!_
G
.
Power Co Monday and Tuesday, Marcb '2"�25eorgla .
Humpl-.rey Bogart, Laureen Baoall inE'mployees Broadcast ''Thf\ Big Sleep"
Preston S. Artwright Jr., president RKO PATHE NEWS_.
of the Georgia Power Oompany, will
Wednesday. March 26address the 5,700 employes of the John Hediak, Nancy Guild in
company over a state-wide network i'Solllewhere in the Night"of radio stations al 6:30 p. m., Fri- Jack Pot Night
day, March 21. The subject of bis COMEDY
I5-minute talk will be the policies tbe
Thursday and Friday, Mareh a7-18company will follow in its relations \ '''Wonder Man"with the people of Georgia and its (in technico]or)
employes. I Danny Kay<! and the GoldW)'n Girls
Originatin'g in Atlanta from tbe FOR SALE-55 acres, 35 cultivated,studios of WGST, tpe broadcast will good house, electricity, good land,
be carried by twenty radiQ stations in gO<'d colored neighborhood; price
various parts of the stare. It will be $3,750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER... It
h d WG A.G in Augusta. FOR SAI�E-Old anel well estabhsb-eaT oper -
. . ed bus mess, five year leaee, -nowWhile the radio talk w111 be d.rect- showing excellent income; priceed especially to company employes, $'7.oo_l!. JOSIAH �ETTEROWER. It
it is expected to be of interest to FOR SALE-New house. five roomS
th e I' ublic It will be Mr. and .,.reened-in porch; South Col-e g�n ra p . .' ' k lege street, near school ano! college,Arkwr,ght's first opportwtl}y to spea has never been lived in, a bargain.to 011 emplores since he was elected. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 20marl
president of the power company last -- .
_
February 18.
Wednesl!'Y' March ,26
Time: 7:30 till \9:00"Captain Tugboat Annie"
with J.ne Darwell, Edgar Kennedy
AI"" ri,,1
Thul'Sdav 'and Friday, March 27-28
TiIWe: 7:30 till 9:00
"Do You Lo'!'e M.e"
(in technieoJor)
Reginald Gardiner, Stanley Prager,'
and HaTTY Jam.e.
Also Paramounl News
We have noted two cClm.ments---ex·
aetly equally divided on this tho.ght
-one for tl-te propo!:al and one
against. If left to this paper, we'd
break the tie and vote "Nay," And
in doing so, we'd be guided by the
thought that GrRat Britain as a buf­
fer between \1S and those European
Mtions which appear most likely at
aBY fut.ure tim-e tCl cause us trouble
un render us a greater seT'Yice out·
!lide our family than inside. In two
past world wars - conflicts with
...bich We decla.ed intention to have
no part, and for which we had made' CARD OF THANKS
no preparation-Greal Britain step. I want to tbank all the many kind
. friends and relatives for theIT thOughtsped mto the fray and held th� enemy and visits during mv husband's deatb.at bay while we were gettmg our MRS. J. W. BRUNER." minds made up and our b�ttlements
;n shape. W� spent lcits of money
,'hel<ping her, and she spent lots of
. lives helping' us ..
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Having Moved .y Oftiet', ,.
SEA ISLAND BANK 'BUILDING
;
I a.
BROOKLET, GA.
now in better �tion to serve Illy
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
(Collecti0ll8 a Specialty)
H. GRADY SIMMONS
A ttorney at I..a"
TOEZ THEATRE
.' U we never' get back a single dol-
Friday and Salurdoy, March 21-22
. lar of the money we have loaned her '''Trail To Mexico"
�1l\Oney with which she was fighting Jimmy Wakely
ODr batt.1es from the very first as Chapter No.6, It}<'orest Rangel'''
really as she was at the very
last-I
Also two cartoon�'we can still count ollr.elves as having Monday and Tuesday, March 2�-25tbe best of the "nrll"in.
I
William Powell Esther W,lhams In
, "The Hoodlurn Saint"We still believe Great Britain i3
G..qrtoon
a better ally than she would be if
we took her within our-fold and mnde
..onrselves weak by an effort lo as­
",imilate all the conflicting elem<lnts
w!i1ch would b� brought in with her
jde�le and practices.
CONCRETE SEP'fIC a'ANKS, FLOORS
AND FOUNDATIONS
.,----
Let's laugh off the propoBi.tioA sug­
ce.ted by oqr frieno Dick Russell
about taking Great Britain under our
\ent,. If she doesn't want to come,
e are gl •.d or it.
WMnesday-Thursrlay, March 26-27
Dennis Morgan and Andrea King in,
"God Is My Co-Pilot"
News
"When You Build With Concrete You Have
No Repair BiDs"
WORK GUARANTEi:DFriday and Sal.urday, March 28-29
SWlset en rson in
"The Cherol{ee Flash"
Two cm·toolls and ChapllZr No.7
'�Fore3t Rnnger" C. B. GRIFFIN, Conirador
12 East oIla· St.FOR SALE-New house, four roomsand bath, near Sl2hool; price �3,250.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
PhoDl.\ 149-R
(emar2tp)
means FINE !��I':JRE
l'
Fl';' texture means a fabric 'hat lib and hang.
beautifully. Looks·distingulshed _n after constant
wear. WIth that superlative 'allaring by Prlntze..
, It Is a _ you'll be extra proud of! j<tlu....
wi", us. Sizes 10·-46 0lId 121<l1·26".
. �..
SHOP BENRY'S FIRST
I
•
--- ..
,
,
p ,
,
.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway spent I MOCK -RADIO QUIZZ !f0 BEASLEY.--BLANDWednesday in Atlanta. BE PRESENTED, Mrs. J. J. Malian! announces the
Miss Sue Nell Smith, G.S.WC., is "Our College" will be presented in marriage of her sister, Miss Lucile
viFJting her parents, ·M,.. and Mrs. novel fom. by ten students of Gear- Beasley, to Cbarlie J. Bland, son of
Frank Smith. gio Teachers College before tbe Worn. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bland, of States­
Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Henry Ellis an's Club this (Thursday) afternoon boro, the marriage baving taken
and Mrs: �wiB Ellis spent Wednes- at. 3 :30. In "A Mock Radio Qulz�,': place in Ridgeland, S. C., on Marchtlay in Augu.ta. writoon by Pazrlsh Blitch, club memo 8th.
Francis Allen, Universitj' of Geor- bers will receive prizes for correct
DOUBLE DECK•.CLUBgia is '!'isiting his parents, Mr. and answers to questions about the col-
L
h D 1>1 D k
'
.--' of t d t ts Members or t e ou e eeMr •. J. T. Allen. lege. A bo...u. s u en exper.' ts formin five tables forMr. &lid Mrs. RudyseaJ, of Aug.usts, will enlarge on their answers. This, �����gu;:r: deli ht:UllY entertainedw•.., week·end guests of their s.star, program ....a. arranged ,by Mr•. RaljAl ""�'.. g b M Grady, 'Tuesday ..ternoon y F9.IIi"" Neo\ine Boykin.
..
M. LYMI.
• • • • Attaway at her home on' CollegeWaldo Floyd Jr.: Em�rJ uruve",,��, BmTHDAY DINNER boulevard. The Euter motif wu..,.,at th� week With h19 parents, .
Mrs. D. B. Bland WIUI bonOTe<! witb nssd and aa' arrangement 01 snap-:• ant] ...... Waldo Floyd.. a . surprise birtlul'a;y cIinJ>er Sanday dragon 8&IIle". and "'!mellia. form-Mille Betty Lane, GSCW, .. spen:d- given by Mr children: ThOBe pres. eel the ��tice Ooral d��ratioD8. Ajag a few days with 'er p8r�nts, Mr. -ent ..ere'<IIr. and MTII. O. E. WatsOll, dessert coo",e was .�rved ":ith colfee.a1l<l M1'II. Embrt.:k-''!.e. ' returned' Mr. and..Mrs. C&rl Bland and Mr. and. High score pri"". went,' to Mrs. Z.lin. 'If. Anns�o_Dg h� II "pent Mrs. A. E,-6roover and daughu,r. all Whitehurst for club and to MI'II. E.;L.tIP" SandersVIlle, where s e
of Savannah; M.r. a.d Mrs. R. L. Akin. for visitors. MrSL Perrr, Ken-. a Jew days, with hCT ��t�r: BIaDd and Mr. and Mrl. Grady J. nsdy reoeiv!'(i. tile cut pri�� - aiul Mr�. IOladet Eddk' Rushmg,
.
GMC. is
Bland arid daughter, En
EIIZBbetlJ,, Alde-n' K. Hay, of New Rochelle, N.apetlding a few days with.hl. parent., of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oona- Y., was presented a 10v'ely guest gift.'Itr and Mrs. T. E. Rushmg. . . way and Mr. and Jrll'l. 09car Bland, Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin willMiss Betty Pird Foy, �n;-,e1'!l'�y of of Bloomingdale; Mr. and MI�. Jim I.pend a few dny� during the week inGeoJOgia, 'is spending .sprmg holJ(lay,!>- 'Bland, of Sti.tesboro, and Mr. and Atlanta.wit.h hoc mother, Mrs. JA P. !o�: . i Mrs. D. B. Bland. I ••••Miss Betty Joy.ce Allen, uSCW, s
HONORED O·N· ·BI·RTHDAY BIRTHD1Y DA�CE.pending . spring holidays WIth her Misses Sara Neville and
pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen. Little C. L. Daughtry Jr. ....as Helmly entertained tbe high school
ltlis. Dorothy An" Kennedy, GSCW, honored last Wednesday, March 12, 'crowd with a dance Friday night at
i. spending several days with hili' OR his .third birthday. Tb""" present the Woman's Club room. Shamrock,
_aUter, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. were Hnrold and Peggy 'Miller, Betty ivy .and 'spring flowers and othe�Mrs. W. A. Bowen and daughter, Jean Miller, Nancy, Judy and Ronnie
green and white decorations formed
Mllry Nelson, hove returned fro� a Hill, Fayc ond Joan Bradley. .\lso a beautiful background for the dRnce .
villit witb relatives in North Carohna. tlttending were Mrs. Leila Miller, Mrs. Th�e was a two-tiered birthday cakeMiss Betty Gunter, G.S.WC .•. Val- R. W. Miller, Mrs. W. M. Miller, Mrs. holding sixteen candlcs for Saro and
tioota, is spending spring holidays Mrs. Virginia Hill, Mrs. T. L. Brad- fteen for Shirley'. Mrs. C. H. Mc­
with lrer mother, Mrs. Edna Gunter. Jey, Hrs. Harry Daughtry, )rirs. Geo. Millan directed the dance. Qhape­
Mr. and Mre. Olliff Everett and son, H. Mmer and Mrs. C. L. Daughtry.
rones were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Helm-
:Rnndy .pent ,Sundoy in Savon�ah as Pictures WeI., taken and games were Iy, Mrs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. Felton'gnests'of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ThIgpen. played, after which ice. cream and Neville, Mrs. Hubert Cr'()use, Mrs.
Znck Smith. Tech, will sP(\lld. a flrO! cake were ser:ed; * * . Mack Lester and Hr. and Mrs. C.
tiuYJ! doring the week end ...nth .hls CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY H McMillan. Musical selectio.ns were
t.! Mr nDd Mrs. Horace Sm.th. Tbe children, grandchildren and pl�yed by Miss Shirley' Lanier at tbeJIl1'en,. h T pend a
h pI'ano and John F. Braimen on theJulian Mikell,
Tec , w. IS. great-grandchildren assembled at t e
:few <Itt}'s during tbe week end w.th home of Mr. and Mr.. Wyley Ne- harmonica. In a musical cdhtest a
)Ii. pa....nts, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks smith Sunday in honor of Jake G. pri.e was won by Hal Waters. About
tt d· one hundred guests were present.Joti
....".
M "'evils' birtbday. Those a en mgI"� • k W ters rs·'
N'I Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donndson andMr. and lilT'. DsdTlC
a ,
d' were, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson ev••,.. th Parter an
b' S -h,'ldren, Donnie and Bl'llce 3. of .Tif-Mo.elle Waters,
"cnne
. and daughter, Mary, of Colum JR, .,
Mi•• Alva Martin spcnt N,onday m C.', Mr. and Mr•. Zack Cowart IU].d ton; Mr. and Mrs. M:L. Langford am!
.. S'd daughters, Maurine and Betty, oflIa".nnah. daughters, Jacquelyn and ",rs. I ne.y Mh· Mrs TEN I Ja-ksonvl'lle, Fla.,' Mr. and Mrs. .Mrs. E. B. Rus mg, .., Daughtry, Mr. and Mrs. Grady ev.. ,.. R sh·.ng and .
nd L. Dexter and 80n, Milton Jr., of S�-.. h'ng Miss Virg,nlS .
II
and children. Agatha and JimmIe a
,
r
u. ,
.
S h dllr-
H
"
vannah, and Mr. and, Mr.. Howardlimy Rnsbing were
III avan""
Lacount Anderson; Mr. and Mrs. � l.1Th M nd Barnard and 90n, Howard 3, of 't-iJlg the week. . vey Green ond son, omas; r. a
h
' Bobhy Durden, of Emory Unlver· Mrs. J. A. Minick Jr., all of Savanc bany. have retumcd to' their omes
I
·
.
'ted dunft� the
M"-b II after a few days' visit with their par-lily and Graymont, v.s., -.. nah; Mr. and Mrs. Lamar .� � hweek witb his grandmother, Ml... R. and daughter, Virginis, of DubJm; ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor, BV-1. N '1 M I'ng come 88 a s�rprise to Mrs. ProctorF Donaldson. Mrs. T. W. Nevils, of ev. s; rs.
1
• ·Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and �on, Cbarles Nevils and Marilyn; Mr. and on her birthday.
]["nnetb and Mr. and Mrs. W.ley M.s Leland Riggs and daughter, Jan- -M-'-r-s-.-J-.-D-.-S-c-o-t-t,-M-r-s�.J-.-T-.-;J'-a-s-c:-h-:all-o,dham' and daughter, Thelma, spent nette' " Mr. -n.d Mrs. Dexter Nesmith,
t ed
r
_.
and Miss Lucy Paschal have re urn IBnnday
in Savannah. Aulbert Nesmith, Mr. Nevils, Mr. and
to/Charlotte, N. C., after sp nding aWorth and Donald .McDougald, Em- Mrs. Nesmith. A basket dinner, w�s few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. P.,-y Un,'versity st'ltdent�, a.re spend- served I'n ,the yard with two beautl· d' th W rnock I
�
th Jones' Sr. and atten Ing e a -
l�::t��:t:�:ui:8::t��:t:�:ai:8::t��:t:3:l:a�::t��ct:!.l���!���������!�����
ing a few days with lhelT mo er, lui birthday cakes. , Watson wedding in Brooklet SatUl�lay C)Irs. Walter McDougald. . has' • • • • TERTAINS �e'v�e�n�in�'!:.____:_ _!'� I����=====::����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;�;;.iiiii••iiiiii"l
C I Kennelh Smith, U.S.M.C., MRS. SHUMAN. EN :; .P·d from Son Diego, Cali!., to Mrs. Dan Shumon was hostess at
::de tbree weeks wi'lh his parents, a lovely lunaheon. Saterday at the
lIP and Mrs. Frank Smitb. Rushing Hotel, with Mrs. Robert C.
Mi.... Virginia Dl>rden, .Betty Bird Lovett of Waynesboro, a ",cent bride,-
T p II as hon'or guest. The attractive table,Poy, Jackie Bowen and Joan ra ne ,
llniversity of Georgia stu�cnt9, are appointments featnred a green .and
t home for the pring bohdays. white oolor motif by the use of greena
Mr. � and Mrs. Poole Picket� a�1 china and a centerpiece of' pink car­
sons, Albert and Tom, of V,daho, nations. A crystal, sandwich tray
apent several days last ..eek WIth
her was the gifl to Mrs. Lovett. Covers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. �eal. wero placed for Mrs. Shman ana.�her
Mr and Urs. B. B. Morns and twelve guests, who were fL'Om
daught.er, Jane, and Mrs. J. B. John·' Waynesboro and members of ��""
0011 and son, Pete, visited dunng tbe Shuman's bridge club when she I,-,:ed,
week in Savannoh and Jackso�ville: in that city before her recent mar-
JIIrs. Leonie Everett and M.gs M�- riage. After lhe luncheoD the :group,
Jam Mincey spent the week end. III visited with the hostess in her apart­
Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. �hlg- ment nnd were se,;ed after-dinnctt
"en and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Colhns. mints.
* • * •
·
Mr. and MrtI. John DanIel geol a:� BLUE CHAPTER O. E. S.' little daughter, Ba.rhnra ray, Blue Roy Chapter O. E. S. will lD'IletAUllusta, are spendmg leveral Bda�s in the Masonic Hall Tuesday eveningwitb his parenle,' Dr. aM Mrs. . .
at 7:0[1 o'clock., There will be initia-
Deal.
.
't o·f tion and refreshn,ents will be seTYed.
· .E. B. Rushing Jr., UDI.:�'SI Y.nd Oacil McCall and Wayne Sprawl, ofGeorgia student, Mrs. Rus mg. Savannah, .will gi,,. the address of the
little Bon E'rnie, are' spending a few
worthy patron and associate patron
tlay" with Mr. and Mrs. E: B. Rush- to the ten new members. Visiting
ing Sr. d Stors !nnn other chapters are always
· Miss Carmoan COwart and Berna� welcome,-
M,orris nre spending a few days
In
* • • • t
Atlanta as guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. METHODIST WSCS
)Iorris Godwin nnd Mr. and
Mrs. The circles of the Methodist WSCS
will meet in homes as follows nextPaul Chatfield.
d .
M' Ruth SeligmaJl has retunle Monday at 3:30. o'clock: Ruby Leef70�s�oston, Mass., where she rnt �ircle at. the homc of Mrs. C. P. Ollifft..o w(�ks with Dr. and M�s: a� Sr., with-Miss Ruby Lee co-hostess,
Vict�r. Miss Seligman also v,sl�ed m Sudie Maude Moore circle at the home
New York city' enroute home: 0- of Mrs. Allen Lanicr, with Miss Nell
L wton Brannen, J,II s. Sol Lee co-hostess; Dl'eta Sharpe circleMrs. a
Mrs Carl Sanders and with Mrs. Jim Donaldson. A good at-mon Brannen,. t't d d
S
' Bird 01 Mettei', a en e tendance is urged.MllSS USle ,
11 Monday _ •••"The Messiah" at thei:o :�hile with PLEDGES ZETA TAU ALPHAe-.ening, later spend g
Miss Arum Sula Brannen, daughter
Mrs. J. P. Foy.
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SALE!
"
1 OF
·Ladi�s' Sqitsj "" .. ,'fl I 1 •
Ih,
and·Coats'
Beginning . friday, March' 21s�
GROUP ONE
$54.95 AT $39.95
\
GROUP TWO'
$49.95 'AT $39.99
Wear that Gage Hat
For Easter-Ii costs no mon', to,
"eO dressed.
See Our B-LOUSES
$3.50 to $8.95
be
GROUP THREE
',$39.95 AT $32'.95
GROUP FOUR
$29.95 AT $23.99
Ask about the Diane Corset
. Our Under�ear Department is
eompJete
Your Easter wardrobe will be
complete with a.
Justin McCarty Dress
Sho"
Bradg's Department Store
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7lii/iiitat CIlILEA':"
N.,RATE of SODA
Cole Hoppers
f'
D�IGNED FOR TRACTOR
/
UVANNAtI, GIOIIGIA
SILVER, GOLD, NICKLE-PLATING-MAIL ORDERS HANDLED
PROMPTt l' AND ECONOMICAit l'
SAVANNAH 1)1. Jtl'INC. COMPANY
654 WHUION SIREEY
Don't Gamble. •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully.and expect �hem to be good looking and long
wearmg. <?h.oosmg y?ur cle�ner with that samecare pays dIVIdends with no risks involved. Yo
col" 'ws keep .the "band box" freshness even aft��
se.dral cleamngs. Stop gambling play safe tIDEAL CLEANERS.
. . • a
BRING YOUR CLO'rHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
•
"
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REGISTER CLUB
The Register H01l11l Demonstration
Club held its monthly meeting Fri­
day afternoon, March 14, at the home
of Mrs H. H. Olliff, with Mrs. Leh­
man Dekle co-hostess. Mrs. J. W.
Donaldson Jr., president, presided.
The devotional was given by Mrs. K.
E, Watson. During the business ses­
sion plans were made for our com­
munity style revue which will be held
i
at our April club meeting. All club
"
_n_,e_m_b_e_rs_a_re__re_q_u_es_te_d_t_o_w_ea_r_adress you have made.
���I�_I�.I�'�.I�I�I�I�I�l'���1�1�1�1�1+1+1+1'+1+1+I+l+I+I+1+1�1�1�I�J�J�'�,I�I�_I�_I�_'WJ D�]{
Planters! I
P,lanters'•
ers and take a chance at your year's crop
when you can have them replaced with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
relatives in Savannah Saturday_
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark vis­
ited r",latives at Register Sunday.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah,
spent the week end hel'e with his
family.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited ber
brother, Herbert Bradley, at Leefield
Sunday.
.
�{rs. H. O. Waters, of Brooklet,
v,slted Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zetter­
ower MC\nday.
.
Mr3. W. E. McElveen and children
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs:
J. C. Bu ie last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
lamily visited Mr, and Mrs. W. W.
J'ones Sunday rught.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mr.. T. A. Hannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and others from
this community attended tbe REA
meeting in Metter Monday.
Miss Gussie Denma-rk, of Savannah,
spent the wt'2k end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
I·':;'.
AND GET THE SAME EFFICENCY AS
'�.I
��.i��S��:!��!:���;�:E:::i.:j
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals and
THE MULE-DRAWN COLE? little Charles Hammock viRited Mr.and Mrs. Cklvy DeLoach during the
week end.
WE HAV'E THE HOPPER Mr. and Mrs. M, E, Ginn and chil·dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. andMrs. J. A. Denmark and Mr. and Ml'!!.
J. R. Ginn Sunday.
i
+ Mrs. J. W, Smith visited Mr, a'nd
,
"
++ Mrs. J. T. Whitaker during the week.MODERNIZE - BE WELDING WISE + Mrs. Jack Ansley visited relatives
+" +
at Brooklet Thursday,
+ Cit WId' d M h' Sh + ,Mrs.
Fred Lee entertain-ed with' a
+, omp
e e e lng an ac Ine .op. + m','cellaneous shower last week hon-
+ "'lour 'Job Done Anywhere. +'
orlng her sister, Mrs, Dewey Ford-
+' ,_)_ + ham, whose hom.. was recently de-
+:j: + I
strayed I>v fire.
+ Mrs. Colen Rushing and children
+ of Slu,tesboro. visited Mr. and Mrs:
+. + 1 C. A, Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Leh-
+J' Statesboro Machl·nl) C :i: iTn7:t����:\�::'ia��dw�;k ae��d.M"'.
H.
, 0 + Mrs. Carrie r.riffin has returned•
:t+
from a visit with relative. at Ral-
M E GINN 0
e'gh, N. . Sh-e was accompanied by
+ . . j_ , wner Ernest Buie, Mrs. J. C. Buie, Mr•. J.
:I: (In Rl',ar of Bargain Corner Grocery on North t
J, E. Anderson and· Mrs. Rushing.
+- Main St.) .Mr. and Mrs. W, W. JOlle8 and
... (20marltc)
Billie .Jean and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
10) I I I I I I I I I I
+ Zellerowcr and Frankwlin attended
t I 1"1 '1"1'+#++ 1 'I I 1 I 1'1 1 rl , ,""1-1-1-04-11' a turkey dinner at the hom.. of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Zettcrnwer S-r. Sun�
day.
Regular servi es will be held the
fourth Sunday morning at tl:30 at
Harville church and at � in the aft­
ernoon
_
instead ('If, the regular timo.Rev
.. arnuel Lawson, of M1!rcer Uni�
v�nuty, will preach. Elverybody is in�
v,tod to ,tlend these services.
The Denmark Fal'm Bureau held its
I'�gula� Murch meeting lust Tuo.duy
nIght III the auditoriulll of tho Den­
mark school. A delicious fish supP<lr
waH �cr'Vcd, after wldeh the bU8ino8K
meetlllg Was held; al80 Mr. Dyer pre.
s�nted a pictul'c showing care of the
d,ffet'Cnt nlows and parle of tructors
and how they onerute.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ;lolle. honored'
their. duughlt:!_r, Billie ,lelln, with ahaYl'ldc and Wiener toast on her bit'th�
duy. The tenth grnde of Brooklet
H'gh School �nd about twenty olher
gUe5t� werc invited. Th-i' home was
b,eaul,fully drcornted with camellias.GU"!'lCH nnd contcHl� "'cre 'enjoyed
dunn,lt lhc evpni"g. The hPStC88 ecrv­
ft w'eaH,f. pickles, potlltO chips dev­cl��e�r;ICS. coeu.colu� and the birthday
Hiss Karlyn Wats"., spent the week
end with her mother, Ml"lI. K. E.
Watson. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Collins, of Sa­
vannah, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stephens.
Miss Sallie Riggs has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. M. Hawkins, at
Jesup, for several days
IMr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Gaskin and
daughter, Henry .Ann, of Homerville,
were week-end guests of Dr and Mrs.
H. H. Olliff,
Lt, W. C, Ratcliff, of Nebraska,
and Mrs. W. C. Ratcliff, of New Port,
England, are visiting his mother, Mrs.
Lena RutcUff.
M�. and Mrs. Albert D. Adkin, of
Thomson, returned home Sunday
after spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens.
Report were given by Mrs. Lester
Akins and Mrs.-John Akins, project
leaders. Miss Spears gave a very
interosting' nnd helpful demonstration
on the preparation and u e of frozen
eggs.
I
Mrs. Lester Akins had charge of a
delightful program after which the
hostess served delieious chicken sal­
ad andwiches, pimiento cheese sand­
wiche , doughnuts and punch. Six­
teen members \VCre present
Mrs. ·C. C. Daoghtry entertained
with a delightful tea at her home
Thursday aflernoon, March 13th. for
Mrs. Albert C. Adkins, formerly Hiss
LaRo e Stephens The h01l11l was
attr-act ively decorated with arrang_e·
ment of carnations, gladolis afld
cnmellias. As i ting with the tea was
Misses �Iarga"et Strickland, Carolyn
Bobier, Shirley Tillman, Geneva
F'ields. Mesdames J. L, Riggs, George
T. Holloway. H. L, Banks, T. L, Moore
Jr., Bill Sutton, Graham Bird, J. B.
Johnson, J. E. Donaldson and K. E.
\Yats�n.
I1'OI( SA LIl: - Black m;);'
-
";-ule 4 'AI
Y'DUl'H old, weight 1,:100 pounds;
WOtl� nnywnc,·c; can b4.l EWeTl at 'Ii. L.R CKIl:R'S "Iu<c. foul' miles wOKL of
POl't,,1 on hlghwuy 80. (L3marltJ))
PONTIAC . ' ,t
A One carmode Jloerr
Thetis apllrpose 1Jack of Podac !
When you bu� a Pontiac ;ou get a car that is
deliberately designed lind built to give you a
certain rypeof value. '
First of all, it is designed to give you Ji"e per­
for?,ance-performance that wiU give you a
rhril! every ume you take the wheel. This applies
to the engine, to die car's roominess and
comfort, to its- roadability and handling ease. THE '�ONER YOU PLACE YOUll ORDERYet-Pontiac is also designed to give you for II new Pontiac, the ellrliw 10U will got ;t,' Sa
economy - to operate inexpensively - to be place JOur twtJ.,. tf<IW IH INtllre delitiery.
'
T..",. in HENRY J. TAYlOtt on ffte oir twice """y
.
easy on service-and to last a long. long time.
In .shor� Pontiac is designed to give complete
satisfaction -at extremely low c�st. ,
This is IIlways true of Pontiac, So regardless of
when you expect 10 gel your,next cat-make
it a.Ponnac. It's a wonderful value.
And here's what's back of PONTIAC'S .xtra value
IlAUTY_Distioctive Silver Streak Styling. New
massive Front end design.
co.,oef_Big, roomy Body by fisher. famous
Teipte-Ccsbioced Ride • More Luxurious Inte­
riors • Shock-Proof Knee-Action • Fisher No­
Draft Ventilation. Remarkable Handling Ease.
DOIHDAL'UT1'-Smooth. powerful L·Head six or
eight cylinder eogines : Pull-Pressure Metered
Flow Lubrication • Permanent, HiShly Efficient
Oil Cleaner; ,
IICOHCIMr-Scotch·Mist Quick Warm-Up Mani.
raid • Ga.selector • Vacuumadc Spark Control.
All·Weather Engine Temperature Control.
SAInY-Multi·Seal Hydraulic .Brakes • Unisteel
Body. Tru-Arc Safety Steering. Doors hinged at
front· Clear VI.ioll • Hi-Tese Safety Plate Glass.
M�LLARD 'PONTIAC CO ..
PARRISH STREET :: STATESBORO. GA.
Statesboro's Nflwes,' and
Ittosf IJp.'o.lJate
HAJII";8d
'
...,jII1R·IE• I t � " ••'I4I! �
-FEATURING
HARDWMtE - BUILDING SUPPLIES - PAINTS
. ,
ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING FIXTURES
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND ACCFESORIES
SPORTING GOODS
Guns, Rifles, Shells - Rods, Reels, Bait
POWER TOOLS �AND ACCESSORIF.S
Hartley ®',Proct-Gr.
. ,
Hardware Co.
fRANK T. PROCTOR L. W. HARTLEY
I '
Court House Square, Statesboro, Georgia
/
, ,
:�����. M��9H �o, 1.�7
�
. . . : .
'LA,'TIC
'AINT
ONE COAT COVERS-LASTS YEAR "ONGEI
Simply wonderful! Dries quickly to gorgeous bMed.
on, h.r� surface, enamel appearance. Use ordinary
brush-s-i; flows on evenly and cannot leave 'brush
marks. Withsta.nds Rain, Sleer, Snow, .Sun, Boiling
Wa,er, Salt All' and Water, Alcohol Acid Road
grease, et�. Wipe il clean with. damp �lo�al"'.Y5
shines. No wax needed.
$2:� R�:��t��rs�i��oo!�i�. �����A.enamel job with only ONE COAT. 6 S'lpcr Colon.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & SUPPLY- CO.
DiSTRIBUTORS
East Main Street . . Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO DEALERS
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
EVE.RETT MOTOR CO.
fOR SALE-Living room suit; ,girl's BUY PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 751
bicycle. Phone 257. (20marlt) cents quart. made in Bulloch coun-
"OR RENT-Furnished room next to ty; keep you money
in your county;
. bath. 1-11 Inman St., phone 305-R. sold by merchants; every bottle guar·
, C20mar1tc) anteed. R. L. PHELPS,
Brooklet. Ga.
fOR RENT-Furnished room for one
«(lmar5tp)
.
or couple, 107 North College street, MONEY
TO LEND-Several than·
,bone 556 . (;;!Omll1'lep)
sand dollars quick cash available
for loans from $500 to $1,500 on im-
FOR SALE - New 1947 Y·8 Ford proved roeal estate; low rate of inter-.
tudor sedan. RUSHING & OLI- est; bring deed and plat. HINTON
VER AUTO LOT, North Main street BOOTH. (6mar4te)
�OmarltP) CABLE SPINET PIANOS are now;"NTED-Eight or ten head of available, but limited; we are plac·,
geese; any variety will do. R. H.
TYSON, Rt. 2, Statesbo,·o . ing orders as they
come in and will
C20nlarltp)
be filled acoordingly, Please write
FOR SALE � Good milk cow, fresh
FRED BATT, P. O. Box 881 �van-
two months; also good six·year-old
nah, Ga. (13marltp)
STRAYED-About March 1st, half-
�J1!e. J, FRANK BROWN, Stilson, grown black female hound puppy,a. (13mar2tp) white on front· foot; last seen between
FOR SALE - 8-room house located Lee Hugh Ha!l:ins' store and Den·
20 Elist Parrisli street. A. HOW- mark; for srutable reward notify
ARD, at Howl'rd Lumber Co., States- DOLPHUS DeLOACH, Rt. 2, Brook-
bora, Ga. (13mar4tp) let, Ga. (20marltp)
FOR SALE-Six·.,..e drink i"" box; IT COST NO MOR:E;-Buy the best;
good condition; sell r"'¥l0nable. no need to aecept off-brands anIFRANK ROBERTS, at Statesboro longer; standards brands are b c
(Jottages. (20mar1tp) again at DONALDSON - SMITH,
WANTED _ Lady writing neat hand ,Statesboro's oldest men's and boys'
. will address envelopes and cards, storoe. (13febtf)
Jeddings, teas, hirthday, also
funeral. HEROES AREN'T BORN
hone 321-L. (20marltp) It took a war to prove the abilities of
FOR SALE - New 1947 V·8 Ford American manhood. Today, the same
fordoor sedan; can be seen at stwoling quaJiti.... are being shown
�USHING & OLIVER AUTO LOT, by men who are serving their country
:rtorth Main street. (20madtp) hy defe!,ding t�e peace. The skills
WANTED-Seed cane; prefer Cuban, �nd aptlt'udes
Will develop you ph�s.
but would take PO). Write or call Ic�lly .and mentally, and .�be. servIce
phone 2614. CECIL E. KENNEDYI you will do ,your c.ountry
IS Imm�as-
Rt. 5 Statesboro Ga. (20madtp) rable. ConSIder thIS:
The peace-tIme
, ,
S tes
D. S. Army offers you a good profes-
DID YOU KNOW TB�T the ta - sion, gives you free food and living
bo:o Flor.al Shop Wlll, s�on I'" oP� quarters, high wages, the finest med-eratIng their. overhead ungat on 0 ical and dental care, travel, recre8-
your flowers In the field. (21mar1tp) tion, sports, al_ld retirement pay. No
FOR SALE-Good 1,100 pound mare I payroll
deductIOns, and a chance to
mule; peanut weeder, Cole cotton saVe your money. If you have what I
planter and No. 10 Imperial two- it tskes, and have the necessary phys­
horse plow. J. H. COOK, StIlson, ieal and mental qualifications, get full
Ga. , (3mar2tp) details from the Army Recruiting
FOR SALE-New 1946 Pontiac for- Statio!,: Silver Tr�iler, Claxton, Ga.
door sedan' radio heater; car enn RecrUItIng NOC WlII be at Statsboro
he seen at 'RUSHiNG & OLIVER Postofl'_ice each Friday from 8:30 a.
AUTO LOT, North Main street. 1)1. untIl 2:00 p. m. (20marltp)
(20marltp) WARNING
FOR SALE-One ljJurebred white face All persol)s are warned not to hunt,
butt-headed bull calf, nme months fish, cut or haul wood from any of
old; can be seen at my pia"". G. D. my lands in the 4.7th (Briarpatch)
MAR'[\IN, one mlle south NeVIls. district under penalty of the law.
H3mar3tp) MRS. MORGAN BROWN.
STATESBORO MACHINE SHOP- NOTICE
largest welding and machiTl<l shop C
in this vicinity. M. 'E. GINN, rear of
ITY OF STATESBORO TAX
Bargain Corner, North Main street.
I RE'l'URNS.
(20martfc)
. The city of Statesboro books are
FOR SALE-Two-row Farmall trae-
now open for receiving tax returns
tor, cultivator, planter outfit, bar-
for 1947, and will. close on April 1st,
row, plow and Pellnut plows. G. M.
J947. We earnestly solicit the cO·
WILLIAMS, Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga. operation of the public by filing
a tax
(13mar2tp) return during this p�riod.
FOR SALE _ 12.gauge auto,:"atic
Jan. 22, 1947.
'shotgun, practically new; eqUlpp�d I !��J�.�Gi·�W�A�T�S�O�N�,�C�itiY.��C�le�rk�._�th Poly choke (equivalent to SIX
barrels). LEE BRANNEN'S STORE,
Register, Ga. (13mpr2t)
LOST-Was left on table in postoffice
Thursday afternoon of last. week, I'
Shaeffer fountain P<ln, branded $15;
finder will be rewarded for return.
J.
E. McCROAN. (20marlt)
FOR RENT - Large, sunny room,
Ijoining hath, plenty
hot water, 011
heater; private entrance; garage and
use of phone; for gentleman only.
Call PHONE 463. (12mar2tp)
WANTED - Refined Christian wom-
.
an desires place as director of home
or companion to elderly lady; best
J.eference; answer in writing only to
P. O. BOX 92, Statesboro, Ga.
(20marJ,Ll')
WANT.ED!
EAR CORN
and
PEANUT HAY
�ny Quantity.
Get Our Prices.
''1. L. SIMONFOR SALE-Six hu'ndred' hushels
Coker 100 wilt-resistnat cotton seed,
second yesr from breeder; $2:50 P<lr
hushel FOB Brooklet. D. L. ALDER­
MAN JH., phone 7, Brooklet, Ga.
.�mar3tp)
Auto A:uction
ATTENTION 'AUTO DEALERS
Beginning April 11th there will be a Deaiers'
Public Auto Auction here in Statesbore.
All dealers cordially invited to buy or sell
Lecation will be given in next
week's .paper
•
Under management of
STA�BORO Atrro EXCHANGE
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, who I. III in the
Telfair !Jolpltal. Sa'YanftBh. . .
. Miss AM Groover, of Savannah,
and Clifford GrooVeI' of Atlanta, vi.·
if,ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
A. Groover, duril1g the week end.
--Mr. and Mrs: M. P. Mamn Jr., of
Americus, announce the birth of a
son on Feb. 7th, at Prather Clinic. He
has been named Millard. Mrs. Martin
will be remembered as Miss Neysa
Scarboro, of Dublin.
The Nevils invitational tournament,
which was held at Nevils Thursday,
Friday and Saturday was won by the
Stilson Athletic Ciub. The tourna- 1.- "
ment was composed of eleven teams
aP;iiiI iiiiiliiiiii_lii__iiii;i;li_A. beautiful trophy wos presented to
,---
the winners.
The annual revival at Hubert
Methodist church will begin Sunday.
Mal"h 23, at 7:30 in the evening, and
continue through tbe week. The pas­
tar, Rev. Allen Y.,Johnson, of Guy­
ton, will be assisted by Rev. Walter
Wade, of Pineora. " ,
STIlSON NEWS "WANTED TO BUY!
Mrs. Floyd ·.Grooms has -mtumed
from a _ visit in Atlanta.
Homer' . F. Procter has returned
from t.he .Bulloch County ,Hospital .•
Mrs. W. A. Gi-oo....r is recuperating
at her home here after being in the
Brown's Clinic, Guyton.
Yirgirua Driggers, daughter IIf Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Drigl;lers, is in the
Bulloch County Hespita].
Inman and Derman Newman and
Herman Sl1uman, of Andalusia, Ala.,
spent the, :week 'end here.
Mrs. John F. Brannen, of States·
boro, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Brannen.
Miss Marjorie Newman Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Walter Weyhgandt,
and Mr. Weyhgandt In Indiana.
Hilton Newman and C. C. Newman,
of Daytona Beach, Fla., spent Sun­
day with their mother, Mrs. W. J.
Shuman.
After spending sometime with her CARD OF THANKS
mother, Mrs. W. W. Murray, and Mr. . We wish to express OUJ'l sincere
Murray, Mrs. J. L. Lynn has returned thanks and appreciation to our many
to �anassos. friends and relatives who were so
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bland and sons, kind and thoughtful of us in the ilI­
Laval and Randy, of Sylvania, spent ness and death �f our, dear wife and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and ,dhugbter. Especially do we thank
Mrs. C. W. Lee. Dr. Ben Deal and 'nurses at the Bul-
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller and sons, loch County Hospital, for their untir­
M. L. Jr. and Clyde, spent the week ing service. May, God's richest bless­
end with her parents, Mr. and
MJ1!'1
ings rest upon eaeb and everyone.
G. Clark, at Cedar Grove. WILBUR L. DEAL,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and MRS. LUCY McCOY,
daughter, Leona, visited Sunday with MR. AND MRS. CARTER DEAL,
OLD-FASHIONED ROUND DINING "J:ABLE WITH A
TURN·TOP (SO·CALLED "L.!ZY SUSAN).
ANY CONDIIl'IQN.
Write P. O. BOX 28, Cr. this Newspaper
B'EWARE
of
What You Signl
The Bulloch Citizens' Temperance League says:
''Legal� and contronecl sales of alcoholic bev-.
erages must go!"
.
The Temperance �ague is trying to petition the
Ordinary to �Il an election in Bulloch «--ounty to do away
with the legalized'icontrolled sale of whiskey.
'BE SURE TO CONSIDE� THE EFFECT OF YOUR
SlGNING SUCH' A CARD OR PETITION•
Do you realize that the State of Georgia is receiving
approximately' $20,000,000.00 a year from taxes and li­
censes for the sale of alcoholic beverages and liquors?,
That BUllOCh County and the aty lof Statesboro
combined are receiving. about $75,000.00 annually from
the same source? .
That voting dry means a wet county, without lawful
control-and no taxes from the sale of whiskey?
I
That voting dry means an increase in your taxes­
and which must be paid by you?
.
That it takes 1;axes in order to run schools, pay
teachers, maiptain hospitals and to pay other public ex­
penses, and that the cry now is for more and more moneY.,
for such purposes?
That to vote the county dry will call for a big force
of county police to enforce a farcical dry law?, .
That you will be taxed more and more to help carry
this extra burden?
,
'Ehat it is better for the morale of the DOOple to 'pat­
ronize a laWful enterprise than it is to patronize an un­
lawful one?
\
'
. 'BUllDCH COUNTY ASSN.' fOR LEGAL CONTROL
Personal "'�':!'�?.!';d""'l�����������������
Miss Helen Johnson, GSCW, is vis- DeLOACH-BROGDON
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, ofJohnson. Columbia, S. C., b.Mounc� the en- I
Miss Jane Rodges, GSCW student, gagement of their daughter, Helen, tel1I1rs. Cecil Anderson spent Satur- is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brogdon,; son of Mr. and
,lay in Savannah. W. C. Hodges.
.
If.rs. J. B. Brogdon, of Uvalda, Ge.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ball, of Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., Mil- The wedding will take place in Aug-
son, were week-end guests of Mr. and len, were guests Sunday of 'Mr. and ust. Miss Deboach was graduatedMrs, H. P. Jones Jr. M rs. Frank Olliff Sr. J,"Om the Univereity of lIaryland inEd Mikell, of Atlanta, wns called Mr. and Mrs. T. Josh Hagins and 1945 and since then has served B8 a
here Tesday bachuse of the critical Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor spent last member of the physical educaticn fac-
illness of his father, Brooks Mikell. w..ek end in Atlanta. ..Ity. During her time in college 8h�Mrs. B. B. iIIorris, Mrs. J. B. John- Wilbur Hodge. and son, Glenn. of was very active in campus organiza.
son, Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs. Frank Savannah. spent today with his moth- tions. She ia.a member of the Kapil'!Olliff were visitors in Savannah Mon- er, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Delta sorority Mr. Brogdon attend.
day.
.
.. Mrs. Charles Logue has returned to ed the University of Oeorgia fromCadet Remer Brady Jr., GMC stu- Macon after a week's visit with Iter which he received hi. nlILSte.r'S degreedent, is spending spring holidays with' mother, M rs. G. W. 1:I0dl!'i'S. in education. Be �as a member of thehis parents 1IIr. ""d Mrs. Renter
tl
George Powell, 'I'eeh studellt, will Fort Lauderdale, Fla., High SchoolBrady.,.
. .• l·p_end a few days this wee� )I)"�h his faculty for seyoaral yellrs. He left thatMrs Becky Barnes. ,of WaycY0il;'l·,parents. M,.. and Mrs. Bob ��.• t. posi.tion to serve in the army, afte�and Mr. und Mrs. Fred Morgan' a'ad : Rev. and Mr•. Cleverdon ,and Mr. wliich he bocam. establi.hed in bus;
80n, F!".2d Jr., of' Allenhurst, W�I:e and Mrs. Howell Cone, of Savannah, illcss i.n Uvalda,�Ga.)'ccent guests of Mrs. JaJre Strouse,. W\i!re visitOl'S at the college Monday. . .... ' • /.
,vho has been quite ill. Miss' Carol}1l1 Bowen, GSCW, is JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Mr. alld spending th·. spTing holidays with her HAS MEETING
Mrs. Gee were visitors in Swainsboro pnrcllts, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowen. The regulnr me'eting of the Junior
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack -Mr. and ?I.'frs. Archie Hugan, who \Von-tan's Club was held on 'nlUl'sduy,
: DeLoHch nnd Miss Cox, Mrs. Gce's hove been residing in Atlanta, are Murch 13 Ht the Wonum's Club room
sistel', \,-:ho teaches there. now muking thdr home in Statesboro. witb the president, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Mrs. Edna Gunter and Miss Betty Mrs. Cliff Bradley. Mrs. Dew Groo- presiding. Th� m,eting was opened'Gunter will spend Friday in Hazel- ver, Mrs. W. R. Lovett und Miss Mary with th.. clUb collect, "al"te to the
burst with relatives and will be ac- Groovor spent Monday in Savunnah, flug and the Bong, "America." The
companied home by Mrs. Guntcr':s Mr. and lvll's. Dedrick Mincey, of nominating committee, cmnposed of
lllOthCl', Mrs. Joe McDonald. Claxton, were dinner guests Sunday Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. J. C. Hin�sMrs. R, P. Russell, who was 'an- ovening (If Mr. and Mrs. Fl'lmk OILff nnd Mt'S. Francis Hunter: submitted
l'oute. to hoo' home in New York from Sr. the following nominatio.ns: Mrs. Dc­
South America, spent a few days dur· Me•. D. L. Thomas is spen<\ing
I
Witt Thackston, pILrliamentarian; 1\(rs.
ing the week with her mother, Ml's. sometime in Americus with lter sis- Jimmy Collihs, corr'a3pcnding secre­
))ight Olliff, and other relati"".. ter. lit'S. Pearl iIcGillis, who is quite talY, and M·rs. Itayford WiUiam�,
Mr. and I\Irs. L. Seligman, Miss ill. press reporter. Mrs. BufDrd KnightRuth Seligman. A. M. Seligman and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy. Mre. read the constitution and by-laws
Mrs. B. S. Ma'z and small, daughter, Bruce Olliff und Mrs. J. O. Johnston drawn up by Mrs. William Smith, Mrs.
PIlyllis, spent Sunday in Waycross us spent a few days during the week in H. P. Jones Jr. and Mrs. Knight. Aft­guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennell. Atlanta. er the business 'meeting refreshm ts
Mr. and Mrs. Dave King and smull Fred Kirk has returned to his home were served by Mrs. Bernard l'jcott,
son, David, of Lumberton, N. C., and in Ogdensburg, N. J., after spending Mrs. Rex Hodgas, Mrs. P.bil Hamilton,
. Miss Barbara ..Franklin, Agnes Scott, a week with Mr. Qnd Mrs. La'Kar Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs. Joe
spent several days this week ',"ith Simmons. Robert Tillman.
their pmoants, Mr. and MI'S. P. G. Bob Darby, Tech stud�ntl and Mrs. .. It! .. • r., of Macon, spent the we'2k end
'Franklin. Darby will spend spring holidays this MRS. ELLIS ENTERTAINS with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Miss Christinc Drake, Miss Julie week with her purents, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Lewis Ellis entertained with' a Neville. M,'. Neville has �ompleted
Turner and Donuld Durden are spend- Cliff Bradley. lovely bri�ge partY Tucsday' after- his preliminary work at Mercer and
ing a few days this week in Baxley, Miss Sally Serson l,as returned to noolt. Pink carnations were placed Will ent<!r tl>a law school· there, thiS,where they ar.!! serving as judgas for 'Mercer University after a holiday about her .room. �nd dainty reftoesh. quartel·. .----------------------------_;:.....-the eighth district high school one- visit with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. ments cMsisted of tomato aspic with ------------------------------act plays. T. E: SerBon. shriml>, tibtJon sandwichils, (\Ooldes
Mrs. Waldo Floyd will leave SUIl- Mr. and Mrs. Rowrt Lanier. ·Uni. und coffee. For high score Mrs. Bob
day for Atlanta. where she will join versity of Georgia, are spending a Donald�on received Coty's dusting
a PRl-ty of friends for the Natchez rew days with his pHI'ents, Mr. and Ilowder; handkerchiefs for cut went
P·ilgrimage. The group will also visit Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. to M,·s. Claud Howard, and for low
in New Odeans, Mobile und othpr Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and
lIfrs. Dan Shuman received novelty
Jllaces of interest. little son, �ax, of Waynesboro, spent pot
holders. Twelve guests were pre-
Mr. and 1I1rs. Roy Ad"ms, who have severnl days this W'2ek with his par-
ent.
* * * •returned from thllir wedding trip to ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen. PIANO RECITAl,New York and Bermuda; M,'. and Arnold Anderson. University of The piano pupils of Mrs. Paul B.Mrs. Hubert Amason and children, Georgia, and j30bby Joe Anderson. Lewis will be presented in a recital:Alice and Warren, of Atlanta, were T'ach, will spend a rew days this week at the high school auditorium 'on Fri­"Week-end gu·.sts of 1\1,.. and Mrs. F. with their mothCl', 1111'S. A. B. Ander- day evening, March 21, at 7:30T. Lanier. I son. o'clock.
C>
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
• Quality Foods· at Lower P,..ices,.
QUEEN of the WEST
BEST of the WEST FLOUR $2.05'• •
IRISH 4c LB. 4c L-B. <ic LB. Sweet JuicyPOTATOES
4c CABBAGE 4c ORA�GES.10Ibs. ONIONS dozen39c RUTABAGAS4c LB. 4c LB. -k LB. 20c
APPLES GRApEFRUIT TOMATOES12c lb. 6c each 20c lb.
BANANAS . Lettuce and Celery STRING BEANS ..
15c lb. 1� 19c 23c lb.
TANGERINES F.ull Line of - LARD ,23c doz. Fruits - Vegetables 39.c Ib� .,
. ,
Prince Albert One CI.GARETTES . . . 10e, 8alad Dressing10c can Pkg. 29c pint'WITH A $:>.00 PURCHASEPURE
���. CIGARETTES .•• fREE Maxwell HouseCoffee Coffee3lbs. $1.00 WITH EACH $10 PURCHASE 49c lb.
Juicy Steaks, lb. . . 49c and 59c Pork Roast, lb. ........ 39c...
Stew Beef, lb. . ........... 33c Nice eOyst rs, pmt . . 59c
New Low Prices on all Cuts 01 Meats ••
_
J.human.'s, Cash Grocery
'Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
...__ ..... JIL .. _,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT' BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tile
spirrt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your a8"ice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Maiu Street PHONE 4311
(lapr-tf)
. Statesboro. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis annouace
the birth of a daughter March 6 at
the Bulloch. County Hospital. She has
been named Jane. Mrs. Dayis will be
remembered as lIiss Louise Quattl....
buum.
., METHODIST WOMEN ARECALLED TO ORGANIZEDr. and IIr8. M. S. Pittman ..ere' On M'areh 27 at 7 p. m. o'clockhost. a.t la lovely, dinner party Tues- You're invited to dinner With tJoe
day evening at the Jaeckel Hotel church flock.
I d' b f 0 'd U .I You'll be guests of the W.S.C.S., .ladp anne In onor ,0
. r1 �'.' rs.. " then too .• , i . -, t • , :E. Carruth. Spring'ftowers and i>asc We'll' drl)allite a Wesleyan �"tel candle. in silver c,,",delabra �. GUIld Just ·for you.
table decoration. suggested" €I¥ Eall- What's iI Guil{F'you ask! Well yot'..ter Bcason. A four-course dinner" was hay'.:! to �ome sec. '
served. Following the meal the e_� Guild 'fellowship and. gerTi e is as fine
t.. M��,Ire party t;:lpalred to the .,Pittmall So make your plans now and 11I..-1t
home fol' 8.. hour of conYer8!ltion. well the date: '
Other guests included Rev. and Mrs. Meet us at. the cbureh-it'. imJ19l'-
C. A. Jackson Jr., Mr. aod Mrs. B. H. ME�H��r�Tbhi�e��H WSOS.
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner,
Dean and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Al,fred Dorn\iln� 1\(r. and
Mr•. Hinton Booth. Mi.s Mac Michael
alld Mi.. Hester Newton.
. ... . .
CAVALCADE OF SONGS
The Cavalcade of Songs, featuring
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips and Mrs. Emma
Kelly, will' be heard over radio sta­
tion WWNS eaoh FridllY at 1:30 p. tn.
DR. AND MRS. �ITTMAN
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
LOUIE SIMMONS HOST
A very delightful afl'air of Tues­
Iday evelli';g. was the ouW;"'" bar­
becue supper given 15, Louie Sim­
mons at the country home of hi8 par­
ents, Mr. and Mm. Frank Simmons,
with members of the Statesboro foot­
ball and basketball squads as guesUf!
Supt. S. H. Sherman, Conch Ernest
Teel, A. L. McClendon, Donald Mc­
Dougald and Frank Simmons Jr. were
also guests. Thirty-fiv'" were present.
••• *-
�RTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. c�i AndeTson entertained
with a delightful porty Friday "iter­
noon at Sue's Kindei.'glll'tcn iu cele­
bration of the .ixth birthday of her
uaughter. Cecelia. Fifty-eight small
guests enjpyed outdoor games and
(Notice has been g-iv<ln that the fOft­
going event has been defurred to a
late .. date-�ril 3rd.)
NOTICE
Beginning Monday, I\(a""h 17, [
will start my taxi service at Nesmith's
Grocery. 404 South Main st«"t; will
apprecillte your calling
Day Phone 468
Night Phone .. , 16G-L
AULBERT NESMITH.
(l�marttp)wet"\:!' sCl'ved punch, c(\okies and icc
cream. Bubble gum was given as fa­
vOrs. Little Nancy Poppell, of Jack­
sonville, cousin of Cecelia, who waR
observing her fourth birthday, &har�d
honors. Mrs. AndersC'ln was assisted
by ·Mrs. Broward Poppell, Miss Reta
Lee. Miss Fay Anderson and Mrs. W.
L. Jones.
- All Permanents Reduced. . .
FOR EASTER
THREE EXPERIENCED
I
OPERATORS AT
Bo"'s Beauly Shop
Bank or Statesboro Building
PHONE 428
.
••••
TO ENTER LAW �CHOOL
Mr. and Mrs.•Toe Neville and Joe
(20mar2tp)
I
. -Another 5£oop!. ... ,
A New Low Price!
·1
8�O PAIRS OF 4� GAUGE
NYLONS
Price For Friday and Saturday Only
$1'29, .Pair
Limit: Two pairs to a customer
Slight in'egular of $1.69 quality.
.' JUS'],', Ii'{ tlM.� 'FOR �A.STER!
,I .,
.. ! H�re at ,last a hbse as beautiful as you, could· hope
to find! "Wisp-sheer, first quality.
5l.GAUGE NYLONS
Two pairs to a customer PAIR $1.95
Hanes Seamless Nylons
2{) Denier) PAIR $1.79.
MUSICAL MEMORIES.WILL FE1\.TURE THE. MUSIC OF STEPHEN FOSTER ON H.MINKOVITZ HOUR THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 20TH, STATION WWNS.
H. Minkovitz ®. 'Soris
Stateslfol'Q's Largest Department Store
•• IJ .. , I,:;i.:
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
".
F.- �"llocb Times, March 25, 1937
Exactly in front of the Times office
on El\St Main slreet dirt is now being
thrown up for the first stepa toward
the erection of a new bus station for
Staleshoro.' ..
A. M. Seligman announces his in­
tention to open exclusive ladies'
ready-to-wear store at early date on
�Us:i�dMb�nJ:��t,i�bs����g now 00- WIllen ARE POOTS ;UPCHUR€H BtJSlNE�'f!! ·.ltlDEAKER OF' FORCE GRAY FA.MlLY MOVE lEARNEST APPE'ALMiss Evelyn Sim.mons, who was fA) HANDS OF NEW owND �. TO HOME IN BRYAN\his month graduated from Bellevue
Hospital, New York, was �ven first MOST DISTlJRBING? a will be a matter of goneral iD1' AT R·OTARY DINNER Will Gray; f�� i�,,'� ;,��;; � 'c;ti�c'; FO'R NEEDY CHILD'Tank at head of her class of flfty- terest...specilly to the forme.. pat- ' or Stntosboro. in charge of a fillingthree with whom she was graduated. • .
At fifty-fifth session of the Geor- Do "Young'uns." Cats, Rats, rOh� ofl the F·IJ· Upchurc� auto.11Ia- .. JtJdg� Earle Normaa Spoke station 01\ Savannah. Ava_ ......... u.n,gia Woman's Missionary Union in Dogs or Chickens Rank C me • wp, to earn that his bWll� . U(IOI\ 'l'he T • f M raJ Times of!Ice. was a visitor in the cityRome la.t week Mrs. E. A. Smith was has recently pass.ed into th.e banda of And Materia°IPRlce·°latlo�-Li Monda}"-after un absence of only ahonored with election to the P08t of First As Undesirables? a new owner, WIllard Collins, wbA II I ..... II ..White ,CroS" chairman for the state. v, .ew days at 'lris .,._ hOIl1�' h{ 1tryanStatesboro Parent-Teacher Associa- If you ever have read in onr "For operating along tbe form'"
esIaIII-l'
.Neva,. hM the Statesboro Rotary county. Friends of the Gray family The a.ppeal which followa.Ju.s b n�D, of. which Mrs. Ernest Brannen- Rent" column any of those offeriugs. lished liens. The change waa made tlub in alt its history had as gU-Jst will be interested to learn that, since brought to this paper with reqllMtlS president, sponsored a Father's . . 'k I . d. • th I �-.... fNight Tnesdlfy eveninp; in the Wom- of "choice apartments for adults n�ess� by the eoatinued qUtte -, !!pca er a more p 6B8lng and forceful leaving Staws_ora, 'they' have 'eiltered at t· "" �."en apace In ·the name °an's Club room; speakers were Dr. only," you have arrived at an under- rrous ill"""s of Mr. Upchurcb, ....., iftH!aker thaD Judge Earle Norman. bU3in",ss on the Pembroke-Blitchtan Christian charity. Th.. Int�" JlN­II. S'. Pittman and Mrs. D. L. D•.a!.. ., has been confined to his b�me for &"- _ Waaltington, Ga., who was with the higbw....y sop;e. ��� .It:'i1e'l fl:ol'lJ .P,eJlI-•.s�nted �.tI:r· sa it was left by a.
.
Soc,al ev..nts: Mi.s M.argaret Rem- �tandmg t�at t�e dl.tUIbmg elC!m�nt eral mouths. Due to this eonftnem" .club at Manda)' diMer meeting. breke, where tbey are now happily yOWtg ludy who omitted her naDle.Ington was hostess at 0. buffet SUJr In most minds 18 "young'uns," whkb .. ', " . .per Friday evening at her home on . -<l I k'd and mabllity to "upervtle the afl'al,nl Becogrnlzed throughout th" entire !litwlted. In addltiM to the sellillp; It is easily understDod. .She II8id ItNorth 'College" 'iltrelit. -_ Mrs. Bruce I�n pres�n� 1Iil>\�r ��' :a�s .� s. of tit. bU8in""s: big . neighbot' '1UIIl "baba,u a leader ,in youth club Jlctly- oho.i.l .and • lftI'.tor . ...,._.oiel,. tlr3)' i�. �iJlg. &1""1' .snuqu el'lewhuli, 'l""dOlliff was hostess to the' Mystery o,,!e 0 OS" a 80 re ·.goa e- friend; J. Barney Averitt, voIun__ '!tiea,.Jlldae· Norm";' at,o rateR high operate an eating place and are dolllg sbe believes it wortby of a�nt!on..�Iub at. her home on Savannah ave-' men" only, ",hjeh would seem. to cla.6s . j. • • ' Th' I I .. ,nue Ii'rldnv ,nflel1loon.-;-Mrs. H. E. lemales' 8S close secolld to yowtgsters to take over the matter of dlll ........ lD f1V_1ltJ �� .h"".:bf .c�nse�etive 8, thriving buslneos, of which faet at IS our el'P "nat on of the ......0.. ,Forbes announC'.s the bIrth of a s�n, in tho WtwtUlted class. There is and. the Upcbun;b lautily· clucl.are .�e upbuilthng. H,. address, Inter- their friends' Will 'Iie' happy.' ., . . for its. preaerltation in this c�I� ••
.
Robert Arthur"on March 23rd.-MIss
'rI.t .,. ,tbrur deep upprllClation of hia b"lp- ..� wltll enough levity to give R-a:ad_i� Jourself_nd act if,,,,,," are., Mary Evelyn' Williams' and J. WlIt'on 80me me ,to be' sure, tn thlS' atti- '. ' .", .' FL'U' EPIDEMIC IN moved to act: ;;AndersOJl were united in mnrriap;e on tude becaus tt is easily recogniaed fulneBS 1ft the matter. ","ce, ·was WIth referunco to the In-
-
• . .•tlte eveninp; of March 21st at the home that'two ..,;:nen trying to keep tbe ""capable Nlatioftlthip..r spirito,;1 and
..
''We are ·t&1idng 'now 'to both 11118'of Rev C. M. �oa�s�n,.who officiated.•ame hOllse are qui�� apt to walk on SEVEN11I DISTRICt . "'1I�rial imatter�. ��.�king of the OOlJNTy SCHOOLS ... �::: �:,:='d:�n�\':o��� =TWENTY YEARS AGO . each other's territory. We haVll ,. ero�'1D o. �he ,SQiJ W�IC .had recently .to the fa�her who. may DO.t be pr_lIt. I noticed that DtIlDy times. GROUP IN S�ION �ft, �8tYUlg attention In many soc- Daily' A'at'tendance' Has' I h .From BallOCh Times, 'March 24, 1927 We are not going to discuzs the r,,- . t:i!,llS 'ot Georgia, he made the point al t e tIme, but stili gives .. muchlha h ' Heen Greatly AO'eeted understanding and l1elp to the home.Local baseball se!,�on opens next male phaBe of the matter at this t t e WB8tJDg of th!! 80il carriesMonday afternoon WIth the first game time bnt 'n erel anal .. th .� Bulloch Is Represented At with it the undermining 01 happine38 By Presence of Malady Thia is the question:betweon Statesboro and Brewton Par. ' WI m y y e '"
� 1\' "Do you 10110 children' fo" thllir Own1<... Institute. uation utising from cats, rats, dogs, R(',cent P.-T.A. Conference an" c araeter of P'!0plu whose 2011s (The statement which follows IuuIS h B d f T d' 11"' hi I \ were invol d If' . t been handed in from tbe county board individual solves? If you do, y....a m:::i��oto. b�ahel3 Th��sJa�, �a��� �e�:�n;, h:�d.:!�;;;� ::i��:; huve He d At Pori Wentworth 01";"" i.bat i�ee� �;: ::;:n� :'�:iO":. of education with· request for .paee know that th'll child haa difterellt31st, to whIch rep!es�ntatlve8 from Th' t . t' to tud f the Tho SO'I'enth' District divisioa of Lack of material thin- _ co�orts in these colums): feeling.. Sometlmea he want. to de-Bulloch county aro IDvlted' tltose who lS racen In una s y . \ . &� The school atoondance in BulIocb pend dft' y�u ftry much, and 1I01D8.plan to nttend are E
..
M. Rohler, Fred problem' began .ome three or folU the Georgia Co.ngroas of Parent.. I and nec�sRitiea of life--he I'CBIIoned county hils been steadily inc";""ingW. Hodges, L. N. AkIns, .W. C. Crom- w..,ks ago when strange Illmboring Teacber Association, lOOt at Pon I..,..r
theu imp'••• upon tbe mal Ii.fe since tbe opening of school with a
tlmc8 he wants to be ver7 Indepe.d-ley and W. A. Groover. . ""-_ to be heard' th '1 of the i d' ;d aJ' onto So you let 111m know dee� do...W. S. Preetnriu�, 0.. E .. Bird. H. E. ?OlSIIII �..- 1D e Cel - Wentworth school Saturday. The . ,." IY. u • . . . liS perce.nt daily attendaneo for the inB!de .b m that you will al..ays giveCart.ledge, J..L. Mathews and S. W. mg BIld wall of t�e p�e where we Parent-1'eacher AS8ociation of 801-1 Judge Norman Iiad preVlou.17 y18- county .f"r the ftfth and eixth months. blm a .trong halplntr hand wben beLe,,!,s compraaed a g-roup of 1oc:a1 do most of our .eatlng. It l!Olluood as : ,ited Statesboro a coupl" of times, 'l'his IUgh poroent of attendance was eed't d th t I �capl�lists . who .",,�t Toesday IIl- if a YOjJug elephant was at large, BIld loch county helpa to compMSO dle, e ....t by invitatiol) of the Junior Cham- maintained la�ly because the _'-i�
n B I ,an a YOII a S� _pee"peeling the prepert:es of the newly th b air . Se tit DI t 'ct I
-,,-.... wltat ho can do by himself. You do....ganized Portland Cement Corpora-
.
0 SIl sequent 8qu Ings gave 0V1- nn S. n.
..
-.r of Comrru;roe, and later as �k- inl: teacber and tho teuching .taft of h,t etand over tbem WIth el�;ia �·lion n�ar Sandersville.. dence that a mammoth rat had aC- The NeVils asSOCIatIOn bad flve Ir before tbe gl",duating class of thc the county ho.ve be"" 8erionsly co.... or'mental lIoaewlllp. Neither dO )IOUSo",�I' evenb: Th<l semor y"'!"g cepted our hospitality. A trap set delegatee present, JIIl'!! ... H. H. Gqd.i ltigh school. His third coming was a loerned, and the people'art> develop� let the child rule yotll' life. Aa you!fu:,lff:. cl:88, of the �rt"!>�fl:n at tlte right place with the right bait bee, president; MillS· Maude Whll.., pleasure ...ad be�lIt to tHose wbo had an attitude that all children must be belieyo III • dtellllOerBtlC ....8I'Il1IIOIIIi,Mi8s fin,,"'Leooe .Jd"esrmeann atalanelovel� produced tbe unwelcome guest-and Mrs. H_ C. BurnBed Jr., Mrs. R. ·L. the op"<lrtunlty to llear his �Md.v. .", � J regularly enrolled in echool, whlcb J1'U believe Ia • democratlo 'allla,.,arty at lKI.r home Frida, evening. he was a monstor. Then came the Robert. and :Mra. N. S. Lewis. The I"""" to c..-opemt!ve work in the You glyc and talte·, vou ieach Usa;-Mitso Frances Deal. entertained noises of a cat in approximately the Middlegrouod P.·T. A. had four <lele- Pil�mage To Calvary •.wen y of Iier you g fnend t th ea. IIK!boola. "hUd to give and take. You how1I0me 01 h·er J)(lr�t:. Saturd:y �'fter� Bam� placctJ; _not 90 loud, but �Ore �tes,�. Lee Roy Akiu8, pre.oldeat; , First Baptist Church But now that the "lIu" has hit ma.t that each cllIld la a IHftI;!I'IIIlt lnteNat-nooll in c�"'bration of her birthday. penIlJltent-noI8" of a grown antma\ Mills Mildred Groover, 11[..... Bernard of the aehool8, many pupil. and teach- Ing person. What til. child leant. to-On S!'tll·�day afternoon Bill C�oper That. was bad. enough t:ill ••hor.tly· Smith and Mi""· .....ttio Ruth Lanier. The annual "PiJgriDUl'l"B to Cat:. ers."", QUt of.s<;hool because of I)," d�andthl�h.R'I.lllfft... ,oa.ndentehrtalhned
a group Ilf'young fflends there began the voices of youngsters The Antioch aasoeiatioD won the va�" of tho Fir·· Baptist Ch"-h .-. I.at t e cme of his mother, Mrs S F. . . -. •• -� .... ness. Some,� au.pendell, 8cbool oUt... peop • lIot.., from Ja. :be-Cooper.-TIle exccuti,'e board �f 'the -:-bteh might have been expected, subacripj;iOIl to tile P.-T.A. malaalae BtataabOl'O will be held this year be- f . IWoman'8 it.i8sionlU\> Union of the .'nee that was the u1uro of eats. lor haYin.. the Ia-t pel"""" of "'-uing on S-'_.I_, U__L ao,
�r a",Iillo, bat ,UIia aellD8 to "have, 'ea.... � ani. e � tQ. 1dIa.o h A • ti To d II Alao • .. .� ......... , .....,.. helped YOrJ' lk'tJ. m eoJ\tmlllna tII8 "II-.Iie .tb8 c:bUd 1.. aftr fa ,outh�h9��U��g.e.
87 t aa, iII�e nature of :rouncab!n.. '!'���
. ,.
wUl_d SUIIda,. A.pril"
WedftlllllllV ,.-.. ..... ...... .; ....." ..In j�:..��..tl!1!I1ItWimberly _Vlto.te. to tb d- � WIIlch -- la?t .oDe WIll� ttt l8t¥aUye _Ittee, eallel attea- chanh; �g a eenes· �bers of the Phllathea cla,. 01' the tile JO)' �. our waiting -�r. aleepm. tlon Of the _p to ..ma.� biD N. •.._. 0 "Th 0 .. h' bill .. _ e. o'Ii . . '.1'- •Methndist Sunday ""Hoo'" h. . aDd' ..-.-,. ,. • _- n e ross, .. Ie w ...... lit ho_·if thllJ"Juwa' lytnptoJlla qf .. .own fa en iI_�' • :t-nF- -. • • •• . t::r:: �ov� eats C.ryiDg �� 472 (federal aid fOf educ..tio.n) w'tlcl!- g!� eaeb eveniDg'ut 7.30. Thia.leries cold in the momIng. We eon do mUM biB ",dttllIP·.-t hliit eYarJ"CI8,..,. ·B"THm1'Y YEARS AGO. aoling�oi";o.08;':':"'"::: f��:!r";nc:;: wa. expected to bo on the floor duriJlg of 'l'-ges which will begin on SUD- III helping to clear up thla coDdltiollo t¥nu"alt '��.l"n-�Pi! � ;'I� 1 that.FrOID Bnlloch Times, March %9, 1917 ceiling, ..hich disturbed our :rest. the month of May.. dBJ' mo�ng, March 30, will be as It ..ould be well'to ho carefnl aboat 80 he fa ,guIDe, t!),"'o·'dariqo,:�
Judge H. D. D. Twiggs di..d 8od- TbeD it was we lIired 'an able-bodied
It � moved and c..rrt� that a follow.: 'The Shadow of th" Oros�", ·,.our cloth:ing'during this apld�.. ie. to makl! itp ·for·.U ,.tlfll��1tIn� .�tdenly at his home in Sav.annah on his colored man to ascend tlte celling and comwttee draft a letter. to Go.r_r "The Value 'of the Oro•••• "The Chat- D<1n't WBAr a' ..rap or too man1 have hart. �Im; ,q!i."'h�, �Tl�,:·,huteightieth bbthday Ia..t Sunday. seek to drive out the intriJders. He, M. E. Thompson thanking him for looge of the Croll8". "The Offense of clotlu!s while i"slde tho room, but him""If up InSUle IiIs mInd' .... ' 'l!0wRemel' Aldermnn Bold Pllrt of hi.
ncedood a lIashJiwbt, .1.<n., he saw tho e wha.t he bB8 done to make money the Cross"', "Tlte Meaniag of
thIlIUpDDIeaYitt";
the room be sure to ge't lIevqr to rltspottd to'a IIomaa"bel...surplns meat yesterday for $459.62. .. . .,.., ailahl to tbo d �- t f d " L..Has mach morn to be marketed at a kittens, but they eluded him and he BY. e . ep_.men ° e n- Oros8", "The Symboliszil of the Cro.... · your wrap, and always keop yoWl agala. Witb t�.ehlld \'1°".";''''' �later da.te. nooded help.. Then another negro ca�on. and ask f�r tbe fifty percent, 3nd "The Ma.gnetic CroSH," fuet dry. It is bcat that you .tay he h... been tombly)urt, in hi. mlftd.Isaac AkinB brought to market here in the ceiling, and an hour spent at ralll8 �n teach� sala<>: to b.e made EYery person in Statesboro i8 in- away from a Crowd M mach ..,........ Yoo kn_ that 'ou mo.t be v•.,today three hales of sea island cot- t Th . tt . ..-.. .., I fi 'wi'" bf-ton which sold for 62 cents per pound union ca�-hunting aeale,�. As it permalen. I •. comml "" IS com- vll!ed to attond those meetings whillh Bible. Leave t>ff going to the show, pattent and ge�t y �m � ....._ total of $794.39. was about oYer, a .torm 01 younptera posed of Mrs. Exley, Mrs. Cobb aad will make the Easter season moro ball games, aDd other entertninmenta B ....u... YOIl bavo to teach hIm .tjlatSeventeen members were added to at the rear d<'Or. Four bright, health,. Mrs. Cook. AU membe.... were urged meaningful and jOY0U8 lor all ..ho until th,e vroather clears up and tIIIa ,�ple are prel:l:,. .. pod after aiLthe Baptist .'church as result of re- I h to Contact their .enators and repre- attend. ThIs bUJt child beglnz to Ileal.vival servic�s conducted last week by- ads ad coate in bearing 3. crippled "ftn" Bubsidee. It wiJl take the, co-
Rev. f!:. C. Bl1c�holz, state evangelist. chicken-uDoe. thi. belong to you acntatives immeOiaoolll' Blld find oot
" ��tio" �f �er1bocill to gat our throUg� Jour lov'! �Clr him. .Pot'.Revlval "ervlc� were begun S,on- home?" The .. !JIdy, who knew said it why aom"thiJlg waan't doao about County 4-H Clubstel'8 Iliehool attendane. back nannal again. long tIme, thonp, tt haa looked asday in the MethOdist church by Rev. did this matter while they w.;ce in s... • • . II b hoi T if'Yoo and he never would succ:eed.Arthur Moore. of Wnycross. with O. Th bo told th h d oed sion, and have each local legislative Have Jomt Meeting a,. we aye your p He disobeyed evorything .....u &&keelW. Stapk!ton as song lead"" and OhllS. e ys us ey a 1"1l8C 1-
D. Kidder, pianist. (Rev. Arthur the ebickeD from. a prow!ing -dog committee ato.!y the results. The Bulloch county 4--H club off;-' Chambe Me bersh· , blm to do. He fought your 0....Moore i� now Bishop Moore.) which the7 ha" seen enter our yard- Mrs. Cobb, . state eataty choirman, cers· will meet with the officers from . r m IP .chlld. He took the twBnty..flve cent.G�ot-gla bone dry law became ef- ...... black dog with ..hlte spots an gave some illteresting information Oil Scn;veu and Efl'ingham eountic� at Climbs Past Hundred you left on the kitchell tabla. Ba{ectlve at I) o'clock yesterday after- . . SprIngfield Saturday aCternoon III a .. .....11oon. SOlOOthing like 11 hundred aud hi. body, wearIng a collar." The safety study. Mrs. Mary Beth Lewis, regulal' tri-countv mettin�. Miss Iris The Chamber of. Commerco has 116 wet tho � ·.omo nlgbts, even dlo ..thirty quarts were in the express of- chicken was mortally wounded witb state IUIJCh room supervisor, ·gave Lee, Stilson, county coWlcl1 president, memters at the prescnt for 1047, M. II1l was nllle year. old. He was sul­flce when the law: beca�e effcct}ve, gasbes about vital parts. Whose valuable information on fL..te�al aid expects to take some flfteen of tlte E. Alderman, chairman or'the mem- len and ilidn't talk at _II. Graliually.and 200 .moTe arrlved thIS m�m\Dg. dog happil� we do not know Whose for lunch room equipment for prepar- local officers with b"r to the meeting. bet'Shir committee, reports. Mr: AI- m,oment b, lIIoment you catch gl-All of th,s was rnturned to sbIJlyer.. ' � .. : A major item of business for the derman stated that tbere were stiU ..' 'In a "Who'. Who" conteet conduct- boys, ..e dIdn't mqwre th",r names, ing and serving meals in school lunch tri-county: meeting will be to di.cu88 beveral business men his commIttee of frost III his e�" ,And your b..-tcd laIIt week, Mis" Jessie Olliff won but ..0 admired their manhood and rooms. I camping plans for this .ummer. The bad not contacted, .ome of whom were 'gladdeIlB, for you know that YOIl hav.flrst pr:lze .of $5 in gold. SlIe misaed OOlpfulOO8S in making the rescue. The afternoon """sion was devoted camp. usually attended are not avail- membo·rs I.ast year �nd !lther are new helped II homelcss child to feel thatone pomt m the contt:st, but won be- And h th tte had ded able to the local club.ters this yeur, to Statesboro. H", predIcted that'tlPa be is rMlly' and trui loyed.oau"" others who mlsaed the Bame w en e rna r ell, �o a,panel Hymposium on "TbB Heal.h Mia. Lee plans to recommend a camp final enrollment WIll roach·around ISIi· ynumber of points a.nswered after she we. paused for contemplation wbich Facilities and How 1Jood in Your at Tifton, which will he under t1,e members. "llIa,be the BtTlange new eblld indid. (The contest. h�.d to do with a iR embodied In the beg;nniug of this CoUllty," under the 'able leadership direction of Dean George P. Donal\l-... J. Gilbert Oone. chairman of the your hOme is, a �o.k-old baby, wboee�erie� 9f advertisements with hidden article,'"Wby do 'landlords' rai.... for- ' '" son, of 'Abraham Baldwin College. If· finance oommitt�, -stated that his motber' oould Ilot eare. f'lr "im. II;'tdentity.) . . .. of Mrs. ,Chnrle... D. Cente�. of Ute the oth·er clubste"" accept this prp- group would mall out requests fOr . " . .•• * * b,�ding b!,nds agaInst children as state healtil dap.utment. Tho"" par- pooal, Mi". Lee say. eaeh county ca", dOllations w complete the 1947 budget IS easIer for ,YDU to teach hIm, be-FORTY YEARS AGO. nUIsances m tbe home ..ben there are ticipating in the panel were Mi'" take. about twice the number usually thio week. Mr. Cone and Mr. Alder- ca.use ho has not had time yet. � be-
From Bull:"h Tim";' ,.March '7, 1907 cats, rats, dogs and chicken8 so much Ma d Wh't ."t" te h fBI carried to the camp. man recently met with the steering come ..'.mid of other people. Some-w _-, �
more
.
.
Ra I due I e, VlSI Ing ac er'O u - Games in the Springfield gym will committee and worked out a budget t' howe 0 that baby will beCecil W. B';"nrlen ·i.· suf!';,reing with .• anno",�g. re � oe.� a pros- hJ<!h county; Mrs. H. M. Kendel, stare be the recreationa" part of the pro- of some $3,000 for this year. ,])he une, v T, • ."everal fractured ribs as re.ult,of an Pectt� la�l� adve.;ttse, N� d�gs cbairman publications a,nd.w:,bliff�; brram wbi�h "{ill be under dlr:ectiog mem�ership".have returned near $�OO ready for �oPtion b)' o�her parentaautomobile accident near Stilsoil 1B8t penDltted,. No. cats ..,,��,' '1{0' :M:n.; E1izabetb Brogdon ·nutriti-itlOn •. of the Elfmgham county council. of thlB. leaVln� Rome $2,400 to ral.e and yon Mil �ave to gIve hl11I tll'"}'rida� afternoon w)'ile. driving to chickona wanted" "Rats· foH>idden." ""i Rib' d H·lI. "d' ' .. 't' te h-' • W·AS THIS lYOU".
through donatioll8. The. bUdlfet ,,�s This will he very hard on yoa, lie-town to an automob"e belonging to but th . hib' . . . IS , . on. .'.' an VI., mg "". r .for the money to be useil In ad�rtl8- . . be I I at-BtOClks Sorrier, who was riding with I
e til ItiOD �ndB agaInst cr for Bryan county; Mrs. Evdelle I,. '. • ing existing- business firms and OI-- caUllc It IS eas� to c�me C Dse fMr. Braunen..
. ,'.. lI'onng -manhood and young., .woman- T.....vick. hea.nh supervisor. Savl",- .. I ganizations a" well as for roatls an4 tach.ed 'to' a yOflng chtl�.. The.n, JOG .hood() Wednesdily morn in!: you wel'l d t I th ha bA letter was pubhshed Sl!?,ed �7 very you�, you mtgnt sa! • ,.,.all; Mrs. ,La�ern<l Robbin., school buying grocerie" dresHed in a red new ln us nos. rea I�e . at you ve glYIl1I !m B�R Lcste� Joh.nson, announcmg hlS as the· most obJl'Ctioaable icl;rUBlOn n.,ursing sup;""'isor' Mrs. D.. D. preaB with whit.! polka dot. hlack curity, and warmth with which to."pleBence m Key West, F!a., where he a home can know. ,We here alld now ' . coat and black shoes and bag. Your RECURITING UNIT TO build. found..pon of love . And ,our=:o���i�naswhi�hei!nt;;,:,�r�fy �Ip� vote for "young'uns" ·a. the most Ttyh<lmPSdonM·P·-TH· A., E;,fR��ghCa".' cou�- sbo�.!"'lr is gray. You were ecoom- PAY SPEcIAL VISIT beart gladdens again..·.. .. an ra owe :\.."U ross nU-' pan'''(N Dy your two daughters-in- ' .,sented in Savannah. (Sent $2 for helpful of the lot!
t :t' . t H Lee' H d' t law' You have tW9 sons and Oll�" Announccment is requested that "y'ou d1lar peoplu who love chidrea,subsc,",ption to .the paper.), . �l ,00lS. . rs; '. . owar , �I.r?c 0: � -da.)ghter. there will be a Mobile Coaot Guard we are il.8king if yoI' wan� tq tJ>keSomal events.. ��s. Sarah Gnor MUSIC .cLUB BE GUEST ?f the �eventh Dlstrtct, gave a very If the lady described will call at' homel""s 'babies and chi'dren Int'"wold and Mrs. Vtrgmla T��l?r Jon":,, mterestmg report as her '"nnual meS- tIKI Times office she will be given Recruiting Unit in Staoosboro On. " .. " .; ,.o� Goldsboro, .N. C .• are ·"slting tbeu OF METHODlST CHURCH sag",. tw·o tickets to the picture, "Blue March 28. Tho unit planB. to be at your homes fo� a mo�tb, .IX mo:tll.,meces. the M1SSes Taylor.--Marshall, The Statesboro "'USI'C .... Iub wl'll be ' Skie." sbowin" today a d F 'd th toffi ,fro 8'00 m to "00 or.a year. dt IS OUI' plan to hell1 youthe 17-y>ear-old son of H M Robert- W-'" I'M... F.· W. Hughes, principal of • . � n rJ ay e pos "" m. a. • ... ' .
on has returned to s 'ho�1 t Ba _ guest of honor, in a "Friendly Ges- Leefield schNil, Bullo�1:. cQunty, .wa.
at th.. · Geo�gm Theater.. It'. a pic-\ p. m. to interview anyone that" i. hi-' care lor them' finaCially and to helps'II' ft . I d
c
at 't�nehi� t"-" se'-':c"e at the 'uethodl'st churcb " .' . ture she mil surely enloy. G d you with other problems' but it isVI e a ·er severa aye spc� WI a �v ••• w honored by the Seventh Djstrict witlt After .receiving her tickets, if the terested in joining the �ast uar. . 'parents at Brooklet. ..... next Sunday nIght when the pastor ,; life membership' "to' Geor";', Co';'- ·Iady will call at the Statesbord Triere arc a few rates toot sre still you who .glve them what, th.. moneyRev, E. F. Mo�ga�, presllhn_K �Ider b- Floral Shop she "1 b . . can't buy. The Child: Welfare' Di-of the McRne dIstrIct, was indicted will recognize in ·his preaching the gress of Parent-Teach"r Associatioos ". w.. e. glven a available to ex-navy and ex-co.st- .. . . ,; .by a grllud jury at Wrightsville upon value of music, and of thia group of f lovely ore.hl� WIth compliments o� guardmea that were honorabjy di.- VIston' of the Georglll State D,epart-CbaT"eS of nerl'urv made against b,'m
.
or devoting ao much of her time to the proprIetor, lI:fr. Wllltel.lUrst. . merit of Public WelCare (of lice in the� ,. . musician" to the cultural aTld rel,'- PTA k The Indy d b d I t k c"arged us follows' F:'e controlbv Rev. W. ,T. Flnnd"rs, who maile - .-. . wor .
M Rub Descd" e 81 s welle was I'.
. - -
Statesboro court house) is the a,..,oncysensational char�es in the legisl\\- gious life of the community;· Jack MISS MAUDIJ: WHITE. rs. . Y ur ell, � 10 ea ed fo_r . man. radioman, aviation :,dioman,.
.
. ,
. h '.. dtUI� last summer (Rev Flnnders Averitt, president of the club. wiH ber tIckets Thursday afternoon unq aviation machinist mate, viation thnt wants to work Wit yuu an Iwans trled Gnd �X"Pcl1ed' frDln tho sing a sold, UWithout a Song," which aftc[' attCJIfJing th,c picture called i", . I' . t these children. If you are·inte,!"c ted�Wrightsville church nnd d-aprived of musIc club in the evening's pro- p,erson. a� th-a offICe to expreSR herr electl' me mate, e ectrlCiBn rna -e, we will ue glad to talk to you.his license to preach in 1902 in will also be the title of the paBtor's gram of s eclal music. One of thll appreCJatlOn for the show and the radarman, soundman, and electronic -----'=----------:-which tr;nl Rev. Morgan I!a�e t�sti- seMOon. Mrs. Roger Holland, 'or- members will conduct the congrega- lovely orchid from the florist'.. technician mato. THE RAZOR'S EDIfE. April 1,2,3,4.mony. Friend, of.. Rev. Mor�an are gan,i8t Ill,ld choir director of the . I ., Th . '11 b At tl)e Q.Ji:O;?GIA THEATRE.Vf!ry iudignant over the present mat- h h '11 th b h "ona Slllglftg.
e servIce WI e THE RAZOR'S �JDGE. April 1, 2. 3, 4. TIrE RAZOR'S EDGE. Anril.-l. 2. 3. 4. 'raE RAZOR'S JIDGK, AprlllLI!r.S,"te�). "- . c Ilrc ,W1 usc 0 er mem ers of t e broadcast over WWNS. At the GEORGIA THEATRE. At the GEORGIA THJIlA·,'aw.At tho GEORGIA THE_J\TRE .
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'Cflaritllbh! Agency Calls �
Upon Readers To Give Aft
Ol,lpo�unity For Children ..
